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Remember school begins September 3rd

FerhAps your children will went new Shoes'

if so don t forget that we are sole agents
here for the

Little Giant School Shoes,

— —

Simle Copies 5 Cents!

NUMBER 52.

CONGRESS
r

AGREED
Rnl ifntl^.mr th,iDg8®‘ iMk- and on others AGREED to DISAGREE
l)Ut if thejr lived m this vicinity they would be

on one

ftlrXUmi,

We will aim lo have an exhibition that
I be a |iye ttnd proeperona fair, abound-

Zt n ftnd Dovel ,,^ch,l, aod fetture»
U»At Will be strong and interesting because

new and strange to the eyes of thoee who
witness them.

Cycling has become a popular pastime

and pleasure of late years. We will make
provisions for races at our coming fair this

fall, with suitable purses.

In the poultry department this year we
invite extensive competition. We have
^nlarged the building and offer better
h< Ditiea for showing birds than in years

before. Judges will be guided by the

American standard in awarding premiums
on points ot excellence. Come everybody

that breeds poultry for profit or pleasure

and make this department complete.

German Day has come and gone. A
crand success in many ways. Let every
one put forth as much effort in decorating

and display for our fair and we will

assure you of larger crowds than Chelsea At They would all agree Uiat F. P. Glazier & To a™ nn**;
ever saw before. It is the spirit of public UP more for a dollar than any other store in the anr*rf 1
interest and generosity of hand that builds C0U1ltry* If the Senate should appofnt a surrounding
up a place faster than any other way, and

our piople are ever to the front in enter-

prises of this description.

Time enhances rather than diminishes
the interest people take in the fairs and

we have every indication to lead ’us to) —
believe that we .hall have a vast exhibition They would discover that the Bank Drr.fr store eniovs a h,V 1

! r ZX - s stta fJSzhnL. xr TI 212 ” IU.™tnd TT^ that ,eaVe8 °Ur 8t°re i8 gUaranteed 10 be jU8t aS ̂ esenteT

Best Mason Fruit Jars

These goods are better and fully 1.5 per cent cheaper than ever before.

l ou run no chances in buying these goods. Every pair is warranted. T,lcGerma“ Workingmen’s Benevolent XiXtra H0avy Caps and Rubbers.

ir»i»d Our - Coffees - Make - Customers
I place who made themselves so conspicuous I ^ L

- -j ... ...... -.1 more of them, whii
the goods are right and the prices are right.

%

Committee of

Investigation.

m them"05"1" line °f ChiI<lre,1'8 Shoes

*|Ti"K I'wL All widtli.. AH gin-*.

Every season we sell more of them, which substanciates our claim that P makin8the celebration of the German-
nd the prices are right. | American day such a decided and

unparalelled success. A success which is

W. P. SCHENK & CO.feHH
were represented here on

Ref rigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,

(See price-list on inside page)

F . P. Glazier & Co.

New Photo Gallery.
passed, anything ever .een in tbi. county. I Superior photographs Of residences Or fflmilv.......... groups, social a-at.h«rino-a o 113

the societies of

counties, who
- ------------ - that day. The

decorated wagons representing the various

business enterprises of Chelsea were
decidedly the best, the most elegant and

tasiy ever seen. The decorations on
I private houses, equaled, and many wr-

it was a day that will be remembered by

the people for a long time and thanks again

to ail who helped to make it worth
remembering.

A. Nkubxrger, Sec.

^pKro* 0tnpS“
required. Cabinets and

Flash Lights a
Specialty.

Give me a call.

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock.

M. L. BURKHART.
Babcock Building, Chelses

The Correct St&n tad Stripes.

. The law provides no specific dimensions
Screen doors. for the fla* °f tl‘« United States. Sections

1 1791 and 1792 of tbd revised statutes pre-

scribe simply that there shall be 18

horizontal stripes, alternate red and white, i ----- - - — ___ _ _________________ ____

and that the union of the flag shall be j 1 H JT 'mm-

hoah- & HOTMFsl=S3central Meat MarketOL XX Vw/ on tBe Fourth of July next succeeding the w— __ ^ ^ „
admission of a new state. At present Tbn hoof u • • i

there are 44 states, and the arrangement of Market 1 In beef nmriner/wA i^6 ?ileUt ̂ n.e ls ̂ ePk at Central Me
the slurs which has obtained official Lf the beet oualitv^ In nnrb f llot,Hll?n except, home-fatted cutt

For Picture Framing. »..u..i.i..i.i.,i™ere...tb. wLrek.ui.Ld,^ "“i” cuTri i™

A. E. Fletcher.

uui« a/vakvra.a aw wo VWUWtlUlU^
each and the intervening rows seven.

F. Riemenschneider.
#

Wp Are Headquarters for

LADIES A GENTS FINE SHOES
All the neweet and latest styles. _______ _______ _ _______ _____ _____

We also carry a complete line of groceries, and our prices suit the Tickets solli Sept. 28 to 25, inclusive, good
the times. Highest prices paid for butter and eggs. | on date of ssla Good to return not

Tours for bttgaing, \

axcursioa.

German American Catholic Congress,

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 1894. A
rate of one lowest first-class limited fare

for round trip. Children five years of age

and uodei| twelve, one-half adult rate

>1U

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

hm aod Dtk
Attention!

you wish to exchange farm or

Pwtonal proper or stocks of goods,

llvery 8locks, hotels, mills, etc., call on or

Wrlt* 8. C. 6TALLKNECHT, Room 20,

Buiiaing| Jackson, Mich. 29-3

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of 845,000, ••0.

Store to Ro&t.

The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also

room, over Store.

Inquire of J. P. Wood. 8#

later than Oct. 1, 1894.

Camp meeting, Haslett Park, Mich. A
rate of one and one-third first-class fare for

round trip. Oates of sale, Aug. 7 to 80.

Good to return until Sept. 17, 1894.

Michigan State Sunday School Associ-

ation Rallies, Detroit, Mich., Aug. 80, 1894,

and Jackson, Mich., Aug. 80, 1894. A
rate of one lowest first class fare for round

tnp. Tickets to be sold on day of Rally.

Limit of return, day of sale.

What we want in natural abilities may
enerally and easily be made up in

H .I v. ADAM EPPI.ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

t Artistic 4 \ Granite ^ ^ Memorials.
Offks®, « Detroit ft., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various cranits in i

rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short noti.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works ti 8
Detroit St, and 17-19 8th Ave. Dock and Derrfck X Milt Aye ’

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

as W3C. 0ASPA27.

FRANK SKATER,
Proprietor of the

Ciiy Earlier Slop & Ball! Rooi
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

*xicaci»jL:
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THECllElSEAflEBkLD,
1. ALUSOX, Editor ud Proprietor.

CHEI SKA, ~T “ MICHIGAN.

THENEWS.
Compiled Fromlate Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
lie pu Ur Keaoion.

IJ« tho scnat© on the 1 3th no buKines* «»f im-
portance was transacted beyond the confirma-
tion. In executive session, of the Chinese treaty,
tho vote standing 47 to 80 „.At a caucus of
democrats of the house members, shortly be-
fore convening, u resolution was offered by
Speaker Crisp, which was carried. adrlMnj; the
recession from the disagreement to thescuate’s
amendments to the Wilson bill, the paaalnff of
the amended bill, and tho introduction of sep-
arate bills making coal. Iron, sugar and barbed
wire free of all duties. When the house con-
enod In regular session the resolution was
carried by a vote of 1» to :L At u session held
In the evening It pa-ad separate bills for free
•ugar. iron, coal and barbed wire.
A MK88A0C Was received in the s—ft on the

4th from the house informing the senate that
the house had passed bills placing coal, iron
ore. barbed wire and sugar on the free list, in
which it asked the concurrence of the senate.
Bills were passed promoting Commodore Louis

XT, en^liier of
as c^lPovorf4 old d fills en-

Tklu.sbfi* real in
St Louis.
Ukim o< Richard Bishop hi Pttta-

burgrh will lay claim to ten acres iu
the heart of Indiatiapolta, Ind., worth
*2,000.000/

CimiSTOPHSB Bkrxhahot, Qf Buffalo,
N. aj^ed b7, despondent ofer the
loaa ot lls vviiu, ci
her pravc.

Tin s luroke tiro worW’p competitive

=?
. ft

--- --- m s ciMa|MM.uivr
otoycie record* at Dcfllei riiiiBjf a mile
in JilO aud flee mifes In Ifclfc ^
A cotton expert wtiitthtes *ft«r a

trip over the efire state, that theerop
in Texas will he about *-», 500,000 bales,

or one-half million bales over last year.

I)R. Jo*x Skaton, . one of the most
prominent physicians and specialists
of Indiana, was found dead iu bed at
his home at Fort Wayne.
B.vxk Lxaminkk MiLLi:i:. while tem-

porarily insane, shot himself through
tho temple at Altoona, l*a.

David ILali., of tlonosville. Ya. , was
.shot and killed by Tom Denny, 18

•hip democratio state commit-
vi decided to hold thi state odii-

 (Worn bus An September ^8
and 10.
MliHmnnfl k nominatidns were

made as follows on the 10th; Virgduig,
Sixth district, Hampton Hofre (rep.);
Seventh district, R. ,1. WalUer (rep.);
Eighth district, K. H. Meredith (deia);

____ Tenth district. 11. If Tueker (dein. ).
iuitiad suicide at Miehipan.- Set ond*< district. Heorjre

Spaulding (rep.); Seventh district. N.
II. Farnsworth (pop.). Missouri. Tenth
district, M. C. KUison (dem.); Eighth
district. IV. C. Aldridge (pop ). Flori-
da, First district, 8. R. Sparkman

a A ^rr*,lXa«nent.

the short lino into th« wi—Blxtefn Hundred Families Are Said to Be
Starving— An Appeal for Aid from

* the MiHte The Ijibor
Inquiry.

SAD 8TATK OF AFFAIRS.

SpRi.NOftK^D, 111., Aujr. *.20.— The fol-
lowing latter has lx— n received by
Gov. AltK’eld:

• Ksnsimiton, 111, Aug. S?0.— To His Excel-
lency the Governor of llllDoiNd vtre, tho people

| of Pullman, who. by the greed and oppression
Kentucky, 7.c* I of George M. Pullman have been brought
dey idem.). >e- to a condition Vhcro starvation stares

- ... .......... .. H ...... K ............

(dem.). Mississippi, Sixth district, &
H. Hawthorn (pop. I. Kentucky, Sec-
ond district, J. IX l lurdey (dem.). Ne- f to a condition Vhero starvation stares
braska, First district, J, 11. fctnxle . us In the face, do hereby appeal to you for,
(rep.). Pennsylvania, Twenty-eighth 1 *n t^*s’ our *lour °f ueod. MTo have
district W C tmold Iron \ ‘ 1 bcen rt,fuswl employment and have nouminti, . c. Arnoia (rep. ). means of leaving this vicinity and our families

m ctfirvirwe f lut- n ^ ̂  < M t . a ... I • k.

- -- — ~ — Sinaia a i uu iur rr-
tired list, and outhorizlng soldiers home man-
agers to extend outdoor relief to veterans. The
nousc was not in session.

In the senate on the 15th the conference re-
port on the civil service bill was presented and
adopted. A letter was read Irum Siecreury
Carlisle in regard to the four pending bills -
free iron. coal, sugar and barbed wire-declar-
ing that If the four bills became laws there
would be a deficit at the end of the present
fiscal year of about 130.010.0)0. of which over
•KUW 000 would be caused by the free sugar
bill alone ...In the house no business of Im-
portance was transacted beyond the introduc-
tion of a resolution by Gen. Black in regard to
silver coinage, who asked for unanimous con-
sent fonts Immediate adoption, but it was
referred to the committee.
In the senate on the 16th a Joint congratula-

tory resolution from the United States to Ha-
waii was adopted. Tariff bills relating to
sugar and other articles in dispute were re-
ferred to a committee, and Senator Hill s
measure providing for the exclusion and de-
portation of alien anarchists was passed with-
out division.... In the bouse there was but a

w’ - — — — — - — - — - — ~ j — - • ^ ...

session two nights and two days at
Nebraska City, Neb., Dominated Jcsso
B. Strode on the LiillOth ballot.

------ „,,«w UJ xvm uenny, is Tin? death of Burton C. Cook, ox-
years old. Hall had Denny indicted congressman and hue of the makers
for abusing his child and Denny took | of history in Illinois, occurred in
his revenge in the murder. | Evanston. He twice placed Abraham

I ur. Commercial Sl Savings bank of Lincoln in nomination for the presi-

1, ’ ’ means of leaving thin vicinity and our famllleg
The First district republican con- are starving. Our places have been fillet! with

pTrs.sionnl convention, after being in workmen from all over tho United States,
session two nights and two days at bnwxM here by tho Pullm* company .aid th*..... aurplus were turned uway to walk the streets

and starve. Also there are ovor 1,600 fumillrs

prumoimg vommooore lx>ub * hk commercial Jc Savings bank of i Linco

by order of its presidefat. Antoine E.
Cartier.

The body of Col. Lang C. Winston, j

•.UUr.iut,v. iucii- urv uvnr lunula-1
hen? In destitution. atrd thelrcondition is pitiful.

Wo have exhausted all the means at our com-
mand to feed them and we now make tills appeal
to you as a last resource. Trusting that tiod
will influence you and that you will give this
your prompt attention, wo remain yours iu
distress, the starving ritlsens of Pullman.

“T. E. Poleks.
•*L. J. Newell,
• Tiieodobk Rodke.**

GoV. Altgeld left for Chicago late
Sunday night and will personally make
an investigation of affairs at Pullman

FOREIGN.

/ ---- i-ung l-. H in Sion . | In an explosion in a fireworks fnc-

' ssi sstss ss&ts sr ivsr -
a hunting party up the San Gabriel injured. Monday and luesuay.
canyon, has been found. Arraxgemkxts were made in Berlin

l harlks Robinson, tirst elected gov- to loan China 850,000.000. German and
ernorof Kansas, died at his home in English bankers would furnish theLeavenworth. money.

Conti ni’kd wet weather has done
great damage to crops in England.

the short lino into the Pa ^J!0 **011*1
Walla districts of Washh^ ̂ ^U
d Ak»«, Mo^OANU.a Huuke ttlvoites:

»ble ScSfnpp^‘§ere,C

S'tffiaTwa'Ssir
Hons!” Don Diego— “Open iJ!»° /uJPneri’
lid is raised a live cat Jumps on to tlm ,
Old Bervant — “Drat tiidso
cborua lads i»-HumorUtlaclie

How Jolly!
Ell! who said tiiatt The answer i.

HosU'tter’s Stomach Illttcr?™“ u“|| '';'th

hu'lt of vitality, appetite or*]

g^wto^,you wm £,,!!!;

mvoKomimto tho lee business/' l.fc1
Uiat ••baugca matters, of course. I„ j" "
cold snap Is very much bolter than
pllie cmch.”- lodiaimpoUa Journal.

The congremtion of a country chovh
were horn

M. G. Taylor was hanged at New-
buru, \ a. .for the murder of his wife.

I he Canard line steamer Campania,
which arrived at New York from Liv-
erpool, made the passage in 5 days 0
hours and *.‘9 minutes, the fastest time
on record.

There were 220 business failures in
the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 17th. against 251 the week____ _ _____ ,mj there wus but u • ^ 1 • ~o * iiie \>ccic

bare quorum present. Tho deficiency appro- 1 ̂ reV*OUS an(^ 455 *n the corresponding
priatlon bill was further considered, as also I tim,‘ ip- -- -- -- - — « 4M4%44E.|

was the silver coinage resolution.

In the senate on the 17th a motion was mode
to appoint Senator White to the vacancy on the
finance committee caused by the death of Sen-
ator \ ance. Senator Mnrjuj was also put In
nomination, but under the rules the nomina
tlons went over. The conference report on the
deficiency bill was submitted.... There was
hardly a quorum In the house.- as members
were anxious to get away and were leaving on
every train. No buslnei*s of inij>ortanee wa-»
transacted.

DOMESTIC.
An address to colored voters, urging

them to cut loose from the republican
party, was issued by the Negro Na-
tional Democratic league iu session at
Indianapolis.

The labor commission appointed by
President Cleveland to investigate the
causes which lead to the recent rail-
road strike convened in Chicago.
Mrs. Miller and her 18-months-old

babe were murdered at Seattle, Wash.,
by thieves, who afterward fired the
borne to conceal their crime.

A quarrel over a dog trade resulted
In the loss of three lives at Le-
tochatchie. Ala.

The grand jury of Shelby county,
Tenn., found 6US indictments in two
days against persons charged with sell-
ing liquor without licenses.

Govermment officials havcdecided to
send enough warships to Corea to pro-
tect American interests during the
Japanese-Chineso war.

Naval regulations have been
changed reversing the policy of per-
mitting right of asylum for 'political
refugees on American vessels.
Mrs. M. Brown, of Omaha, Neb.,

•was fatally burned by a gasoline ex-
plosion. She attempted to fill the
tank without turning off the flames.
Jason Cole, living on a farm near

Hyannis, Neb., was found sitting on
bis mower in the bay field, dead. He
bad been shot through the head by
some unknown person.
Reports to the director of the mint

show that since July 1 the number of
silver dollars coined amounted to 833,-
000, of which 410,000 were coined since
August 1.

The constitutional convention of
New York decided by a decisive ma-
jority upon removing the $5,000 limit
for damages by the loss of life.
Interesting memorial services were

Lcld at the old homestead of William
Cullen Bryant at Caminiugton, Mass.
Letters were read from a large num-
ber of literary people.

Members of the whisky trust were
*aid to have borrowed $5,000,000 to take
their goods out of bond.

The northwestern interstate fair—
•which includes the states of Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho. Montana, British
Columbia and Alaska— was dedicated
with appropriate cremoniesat Tacoma.
President Cleveland left Washing

ton for Gray-Gables to avoid a severe
case of malaria which ho was threat-
ened with.

. During a quarrel at Riverside, Ky.,
between Kdwin Lem asters and wife, a
son, W. L. Lemasters, shot and instant-
ly killed his father.

J. M. Logo an, a notorious incendi-
ary, who lias destroyed property worth
thousands of dollars, was arrested at
Kansas City.
Four Detroit (Mich.) school inspec-

tors, charged by Mayor Pingree with
ibaving received bribes, were put under
1>onds of $5,000 each.

At the joint convention of the popu-
list and labor parties at Columbus, O.,
a state ticket was nominated headed
by Charles R. Martin for secretary ofptate. ' .

Chicago, Aug. 18.— Tho first witness before
the labor commission at the opening of the
fourth day’s session wan Thomas \V. Heath-
cote. chairman of the Pullman strike commit-
tee. who had been recalled. He said that the
Pullman company's statement that the com-
pany's books might bo looked over by the em-

p* ^ ** * ' in raigianu. ; ploy es was merely a statement by one of the
The potato blight in its most virulent clcrks When the employes went to in-
form prevailed in many districts of V6#l,ffate lho books lh«y wre refused. HoIreland * that the Pullman branch of the American

A n ’ , , , , * i Kailway union was formed during the last of
A STEAMER which arrived at Victoria, March and the month of April. Nearly all of

B. C., brought news of the deatli of the 4.000 employes of the company Joined the
the king of Siam. He was aged 55 unIon* Kat‘h man paid one dollar for the priv-

^ ,“d x the ,im,n9 :since He was the father of ' company.
eighty-seven children. j Miss Mary Abbott Wood, who worked in the
Explorer Wellman reports having rlcctn™1 department nt Pullman, was the

dtecoTered much new co^„t,v on hU “erici, Won’" " l\

polai expedition, and will again go the Pullman strikers. Her father had died
north next year. 1 some time ago in the company's employ. She
Oriental advices are to the effect “tiPPort her mother on tho one dollar a

that a great battle was fought be->j Sho ̂  iVC(!n ̂  nhe com?w,y-
tween Chinese an, 1 Japanese troops in ' “ 1? p.M <17.7.
Corea, and that thousands were killed sho,vlHl l,1e commission a notice of eviction,
on both sides. dated May 3. she had received from the com-

Manv tin plate works in south Wales Jo “toiitao V‘Ut 8he ^ p?hl her reut

which have been closed for some time credited the rent to he? sis ter™ When she
were preparing to resume work in view ' tor “ rectification she was refused, ihe
of the passage of the tariff bill iu Lml not -m bot’n evicted.Washington. Frank!* McDonald, u locomotive engineer

on the Chicago Great Western was next culled.
Ilf* wit'ii t L o t a f _

saaigjiaa **a

to get a servant. “—Harlem Life. a
Mr. Beach— “All you want is nerve

with me, didn TyouT— Y on kers Sute.maL

time in 1893.

Iue first bale of cotton of this year's
crop, from Eagle Point. Mixs., was sold
at auction in Memphis for ten cents a
pound.

Ben Reed, arrested on suspicion at
Terre Haute. Ind., for the murder and
robbery of a man named Henderson,
has confirmed his guilt. Six dollars
and a half was all the money he found
on his victim.

Tint exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 17th aggregated
8790,683, 1S5, against 8774.451,986 the
previous week. The decrease,* com-
pared with the Corresponding week in
1898. was s.o.

Ni:w Jersey’s legislature is to be

r-1Vialion,-uler L/upuy, ot France, was dis j ̂ wre wages, which had been cut.
I . trst\ City, Newark, Hoboken, covered by detectives. The reds were I Mr- Mi-Donold said ho opposed Hi

Orange, latersonand Passaic. warned and escaped. , slrI5<e D^uuse he thought tho American Rall-

Reot— “Anything unusual happen while
was out, JamesP’ Jaines-“Yes. sir- you-
tailor didn’t call.“-Tid-Bits. ‘ U

Jones— “fto Smith gave yon a cigar r
Btowti— ‘ Y es, but I was iu luck ; neither ul
u» had a match.”- Life.

Hall*# Catarrh Cur©
Is taken internally Price 75c.

Hr that drives with the whip needs strone
reins.— Chicago Herald.

...... - - —
It is death to a lie to become kmo In tho

feet.— Ram’s Horn.

Weak and Wean

At a soldiers reunion at Oblong,
111., David Eaton wantonly killed Don-
ald McDonald and wounded John
J nmes.

In a speech before the bimetallic
conference at Washington Congress-
man Bryan recommended the dropping
of all other issues but that of free
coinage.

United States Judge Caldwell has
ordered the Santa Fe receivers to pay
employes promptly, borrowing money
if necessary.

A DOUBLE wedding was celebrated at
Puna, 111., in which Edward Munday
and I hom as Ellison were married to
each other's divorced wife.

Ail Hoi’iti atioN'8 made by the present
congress are $49,309,109 less than those
of its predecessor.

Overcome by the heat or extnnnJinar, , -------- ( •fertion, the physical system, Uko a ma

The Kaffir rebellion in South Africa ucxl J,hir.e needs to be renovated and repaired

i* sprea,ii„?. Many women aniu',;;,4 “ ^ “ZuoT to P^«i ar.d 1UvW,
dren have been killed and much prop- ̂ 'enty-two Lours without rest. Mr. Me Don- I T f,

erty destroyed. t Ul‘I! .wCnt 1110 an oxleiu]ed account of the j  ‘Kj 4^ -

An anarchist plot against the life of was caused by u n miToV ' ! he* llun puny to A paHlla
iTcimer Dupuy. of France, was dis ( restore wages, which had been cut. j atod and tho nerves
covered by detectives. The reds were Klr!.r» INItI>onaIv saili ho ^poaed the recent ftDd muscles strength- 1

warned and escaped. ( sl l 'e > ecause he thought the American Kail- | ened bv Hood’s Rarsq '

The rebellion in Venezuela has come maX^ IZuTo 1 which
to an end. Amnesty will be granted ! maQ> men wnMnii, of work. h.. «ji,» 1. 1 au . rotouves
to all insurgents.

. - ........ . MUCH SO
many men uoroom. of work. He dliLnot thtn^ 1 ,1L . *.* ----- ’ --- ----
the strike would be successful, lie voted for an< t-^ves sweet, sound, relresliing slceji

r\»vi«* tv......... . . ASJi — 1 ---

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Indiana democrats in state con ven-

tiouat Indianapolis nominated a ticket
headed by George F. Reinhard and J. F
Dailey for justices of the supreme
court. J he platform denounces tariff
protection of every kind; declares Mc-
Kinleyism to be the cuuse of the finan-

cial depression; favors arbitration be-

tween employes and employers, reaf-
firm the belief that both gold and sil-
ver should be used as a money standard;
indorses the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, especially his course
in maintaining law and order, and in-
dorses the administration of Gov. Mat-
thews.

The Missouri republicans state con-
vention in session at Excelsior Springs
nominated a ticket headed by W. M.
Robinson for supreme judge.
Ohio democrats will hold their state

convention in Columbus on September
16 and 19.

Gov* 1 ‘"kkack, of Arkansas, received
a telegram from Clifton R. Breckin-
ridge resigning his seat in congress. A
special election to fill the vacancy has
been called for September 3.

Congressional nominations were
made on the 15th as follows: Wiscon-
sin, Ninth district, Alexander Stewart
(rep.); Fourth, Thcobold Otjcn (dem.).
Arkansas, Second district, John S. Lit-
tle (dem.). Virginia, Ninth district
James A. VValUer (rep ); Tirst, W. a!
Jones (dem.); Sixth, pat4.r j. 0.
hlem. ). North Carolina, Fifth district

M tLT ̂ “e 1''ourtb- O-arle.
M. Cooke (dem.). Indiana, Sixth dis-
trict, Thompson Harris (pop.) West
Virginia, Third district, J.. H. liuling

U Hal,.«?S)*'Ir^ di8‘rigt' J-
i HE reform convention, in session at

Columbia, S. C., nominated J. G. Evans
for governor. 8

DAvm B. Culberson was nominated
for governor by Texas democrats in
state coneention at Dallaa

Strlli', ln •feneral. ' said
Mr. McDonald, -but when the federal govern-
me‘11 * HI d<> nothing for us. and wo have no
weapon tut the strike, we must use It if it

is ion of were not for strikes the railroad men in this

appoint rra7oT,^u:r * ,ur ^ ™
iiti t K .v A ̂ 1.  I .

LATER.

In the F nited States senate on the
IHh it was decided that there should
he no further legislation over which
there is a contest at this session of

SenSvidU J^he'v0" ̂  a,,point ! KminB. ' ------------ -

finance committee ivaT'adupled. ‘'a ; m^^h.^ime'JI S i'c cmS
resolution was adopted to instruct the ! f cirt‘ul 'Astern mail train No. Son
finance committee to report back an ' kll,cth by the management of that
amendment to the free sugar bill nrn ' ,““d,its,crew U8< d 10 take out an ex-

Hood'S Pills cure aU liver lUs. Sc

Oklahoma settlers, the
journed. The house was i.. avooiyju uu
a short time, no business of import
ance being transacted.

Mexican soldiers surprised the no-
torious bandit, Luna, and his wife in
the mountains and killed both of them

Afkxctkd by her son's conversion,
Mis. Jane Newberry dropped dead at a
church revival at Surveyville, Tex. -

Rather than be censured for reck-
less driving, John C. Peek, a member

^„^e,phia flr- "
SEVEBAI. persons were killed and a

number badly hurt by the collision of

UidB^ —
Tiiosias IlEWHr, an iron mo|der o{

Kearney, N. J., stabbed his wife and

froma w?nndow!,ed b1""1' by

? senate ad- I hirn^oXain^m !10W il was ,mP°ss‘ble for

» •—» ~SS%ZZ!XZ^£iS:
I* rands, of Missouri, against McDonald's an.
pointment as oil inspector at St Joseph. Mo.1

J,|no superlntendeat of Hull
of Z »' foncillation

% LteLAS
VVJ VlflVKbNOSQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH A ENAMEliED CAIT

V4*-0FlNECAU*KlUI8ttl

<3.5P POLICE, 3S0LES.

^.i/sBoysSdhoclShoes,
•LADIES'

,SEND FOR CATALOGUE *
W*L*DOUCLAS,

--- -- .. BROCKTON, MASS.
xou can aave money by wearing (be

W. L. Donclna $3.00 Shoe.
caV,e* wo are tIl# largest msaufactnrers 0

mis g radeof *hoe* In tho world, and guarantee thr.

b!!u<C by .B,araP,nff tho name and price on tM.Vu,ucrui mo ooaru of conciliation hnlr^ V-k. u piDg lht> llam® *nd Pr,c® on 1

eU«de,h7rt'at. rt'tbe'eirte

ZZiZ 10 on,y ,hat

Arthur M. Wilson and Nettle M. West em

coiuiuujv lCSllUcd tts t0

W'tPe2r*0"' " rcaI “Bent who oper-
Pun 1 K™RlnK|on. Roselund, Southwest
1 ullman, and other localities adjacent to Pull
man. said houses which rented for 6J7 In Pul!:

Ton Cin nMbL’ had !0r 110 a monlh in Kenshig-
ibout vs tn0™ ‘ hls Ju,5*ni0®t. Hints wore. — ... , ^

Mm. Stusioxs, once a noted belle of ! eonmtailoa odioumed to 10 o cIoVa

Lexington, Ky., was arrested at Wich- i misjon t^hir.Uc“.tlon ̂ b**n “a<Se lllc com-
ita, Kan., charged with murder K> hear statements by renreiuint.ti*..-

At Sherburne, Minn., Lee Walker

inn lall116 trall.in,>' ropC °f an asc(‘n‘1-
iuff balloon and was killed by the fall

Six men were drowned by the de-

Sjournef1 !lrto a e«»eral fl^ht

tiaImlJfnrVll'VA” WoB™’ “ovrt-mar-
Sumb,J oriler‘ne Urjfct practice on
fro'm custody. and d

Manx eases of cholerine bave an-
peared In Paris, while cholera eoE

«dUHoUar8d t,,r0Ueh0,lt "--y
I he river and harbor bill has 'be

*1"'

coast of Washington. * ,h*

WEI I Drilling Macic

vVlLL for any depth.

DEEP

CAPTURED A FORT.
Jaim Vlctorinua Aft.r a rive Hours' Fight

*‘»ng (Iitnn.^

•Shichi Gen, Ckireu, via San Francia-
co. Aug; 20.— A fierce battle has just
“i a fought at Bong II wan. The Chi-

an^r ow r0' ktr"nff ,0*tlflcations,
ami 1. 000 troops were said to be sta-
toned tliere. The Japanese deter-
mined to capture the arms and pro-
visions and deceived the enemy by a

ont tw °Lstrilte?y. They gave
out that they were going to
®*rch A'11"' «n,f;

in that d^°r * CO"sldpruWo Jistni.ee
*n . that direction; but no soonn^

than they marched with a rush straiLrlit

.rr^r -r'r’.r'*

SKi!'* I" i“c

100 JS’mjT000 7“1000 ••aooo “ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _
B«at Una of Portabla and Bomi-Portablo H

cbinoB ever made. Drill 9 to 13 inche* In cn»n
tor, all doptlu. Mounted and Down Mach in'
©team and Mora© Power. *©lf Pumping Tool* 1
•hallow w*!©. Hope tool© for larg© and de
wella. Shite ©Izo end depth you want to dr
LOOMIS A NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohi

f Treated fr
r*«iti*»i/ (Ti

with

BrarilM. H
cured m»nr
sand case* F

----- hcjwlevL From first due srmptnn- rapidlr
BllHai n«y«« least t •xu • birds «t aU s> J. c

DROPSY
Bounced he

SALESMEN WANTEI
T.» n©ll Hardy N®riU«— -- ---- v'“'•','

Largo ussUrthifi
HlWEItV (
Mlnurawi

In money 1 Rl»0 Othor 'rslnn
good gttr**<

$(0P0
Offer II OM iT\ s |» CtM XTH V 51 \t.AZl>I- I
?.>c. All Nowhde:ilern; orMKnnt 10th Ht.. Nc©
•©•XAMi rnu parts u».

UETftl WANTED to sell hardy Nurw
Ktocic, our own gro wing. Wn par
orrommlMluu. Addrc.-*. wiihrercrc''

L. Q. MUAGC * CO.. Prop., Culua Mm©N«M, Sa»a*«r**.
•arxass this paph mrr ti>* ,«« **•.



T i i i Wi- WuilJ-

TjIlXllHI-SKA JiKU.A L|,

1. 1LLIS0X, Mltor ami Proprietor,

CHJjb&t s * MICHIGAN.

THE OLD GATEKEEPER,
A, you turned from the town and the volley
* ' foruook,
1 u red onirurd and up by the brawl of a brook.
There broke on the night Muoh a tiny abode.
The irfttrhouae that atood at the bend in the

road.

Lonf, long to the hill with itn sheltering
breast.

It had cuddled a« cloae am a bird to Un neat;
And never came night but ita window panes

glowed

With a welcome flung out at the bend in the
road.

The quainteat of mortals had lodging therein.
With the dream of a dimple aaleep In hi* chin.
And a bow like a prince which he fondly be-

Mowed
When be flung wide the gate at the bend in the

road.

Though his stock was askew and his wig was
a way.

The laugh and the luster that leaped from hia
eye

Told his heart held the love of his kind for Itacode. ,

The odd little rann at the bend in the road.

Hr would brood by the hour o'er his one wln-
• dew -box.

With Its old-fashioned blossoms, sweet william
and phlox.

Yet the cloud always fled, and the mirth ever
flowed.

When a wanderer paused at the bend In the
road.

- *"vtyn^'rn troubled

P**»t with different ?h 1 ',a‘v tho
there are other ̂  ^
to the fir ..... f.l en'Vho' hmklnjf bu.'lt

that ahooh f re(, hair a vh

whoL 1 hBd rea'^ tW
i.l .t i ^tnation “nd seen how com-
plttelv I was lr. his power. Yes, the
hour of reckoaing was indeed at hand

i-" the strength Lfl.ttime !
<•<< m Ss-yfti*— <r2*'Z'zrzsp %.... ..... tis. *- -ddonlT l',

I aaid to myself ,l'r“nll,llr.Vant.'’

^ which ^mauXursX'lftShtTby yea'
«tted in their auonin l**'’ ,anJ

Hb life had its story, twas whispered, and
W(K*

Had cnudicd the fuir flower of his hopes at a
blew;

And yet to the lust he made light of his load.
The brave little man nt the bend in the road.

Now hr sleeps his last sleep, though In memory

I sec his bent figure lean over the sill;

And gone is tho gatehouse, his cheery abode.
While tho grass waves Its green at the bead in

tho road.

-Clinton Scollard. in Youth s Companion.

thrwJ,T;rrealtriDmd P,aC‘‘S al"”‘

and0 diMT? ‘ thBandjfspatoh of our great rallwaj

While I listened to the storm I had
not been forgetful that a goods-tratn

W“ ,nr beh‘"<> it" time and ” 1

aefmcd suddenly to become aware that

S,FlZrKd
10 Plt l,-W expression in those savage,

After contemplating me in alienee
r a moment he said, aneeringly: “So,

Mr. I rank Hryant, you remember me?”

1 r<*,nembf,r .Von.” I answered.
»mak n? ? calmly as I could; “and
although there was not much love
ost between us in the old days, I never
then thought of you as a coward— one
w io would take a mean advantage of
h s enemy. Come. Matthew Holt, un-
bind me; let us meet on an equal foot-
ing, and I will hear wnat you have to
say!

He threw hack his head and laughed,
» short, mocking laugh that was not
pleasant to hear. “No. no, my fine
gentleman; you don’t come over me
'vith any of your smooth-tongued
speeches.” he said.

struggling madly, passionately, to be
free. Hut all in vain, for as I lay
there, panting and writhing, the train
swept past. And then I remembered
Ho more.

turned from my fire l \Z\. \ ne saw.

L” “pprrh-.. .u ~»w -“'the wi.i!r .rvr tlrrl..pre;.d_uri^
bridge on auch a night "and^bo,,C rVI,iCI1* aPe,v a bottle from bis

, J I POCket’ it, and drank. It

MY RIVAL’S REVENGE.

The Story of a Terrible Ni^ht and
a Lucky Escape. x

Atone time in my life I had the sole
charge of a signal-box on one of our
great main lines in perhaps the most
desolate part of the three kingdoms
at least, it was desolate enough during
the winter months. Then, except for
the freight of human beings that the
trains bore past at certain intervals, I

did not see a creature from the time
that my mate left me until the hour
when he came to relieve me of my duty.

The railway company, in whose em-
ployment 1 had been for several years,
hud found me useful to them, and had
been pleased to acknowledge my serv-
ices by promising me a position of
trust and importance— such a position
a-, men ten years my senior had waited
f»*r in vain. In a way, then, my future
van secured, and 1 was only filling the
poNt of signal-man until the vacancy
should occur for me to drop into.

^nie little distance down the line
where ray signal-box was stationed
ran the big river that gave its name to
that part of the country, and over this

river a bridge— the construction of
which was somewhat out of date— car-

ded trains iu to the next shire. Much
depended upon the bridge, and one of

chief duties was to keep it clear
tor passenger trains.

bnc November evening I was at my
j*)st in lb(* fci£nal-box. I had a bright
r'‘ 'urning, and I rose from my seat
beside it and gazed, in turn, through
1 «' many windows of my small do-
main. The outlying country looked
*er' 'ln‘ ary; without a storm was at
™nd. Even as the thought passed
m rough my mind, there was a muffled,
Alibiing sound which came nearer
JD,‘ neare^ until one mighty crash
woke overhead, and, un instant after,

whole place was filled with blue
t?ri< "KhL which made the darkness
ia succeeded it the more intense.

Another rattling peal of thunder, the
'Urn of which echoed fur and wide,
/ , n tbe flood gates of Heaven
j • ^ °pen and the rain poured
1 n.vu Iabl and hail that the wind
s ei against the windows with a

lha\ seemed irresistible. In all

a„loXpt‘rience ^ bnt^ never witnessed
jj ' n,,(r that storm. At no great
n aiue the river, swollen and turbu-
b wus. isio^ah0^ its banks hur-

7 up along and bearing down all that
m Us way.

mvsl'iT n°^ a^ra*^ a storm. I told
afrai i TUin an<^ a^a^n that 1 was not
itmw i ,1, Someho'v this storm had
lilt] ̂  U^ec*et* mo* * paced my
0Vp_ rooui froin end to end, brooding
Jl/^P^tUfe, dissatisfied with my-
cou ̂  i* — for conscience makes
tivAn^f us a^~that I would have
L * ^ world had I been a better
Rood u i 0 1 triet* recall some
that u.ei i i ^one days gone by
the!,. °U d encadrage me; but instead,
distin„?mc be^or® me with startling
'Yho h TT the ̂ “^mbrance of a man
onist a . n my rival— my antag-

Matthow Holt by name, a
tvovved him ^n]y and persistently
'vassol1Selft° be ra3- enemy. It
^«or M *'ears since wo had parted,
pitvhwri tu*w' * eould think of him
though i';af1ter?'hat IaPst? time, al-
bitter 1 'vords hftd bepn full of
dav h, USKl0?* aR bo swore that one
had 'Noi!,d bave bis revenge. He
had b#.,. 0 abroad. I knew nt»t what
It WftK him: be might be dead.

°t often that the thought of

' " S0.0n he due’ «> I turned the
pouits and sent it off into the siding I
heard it rumble past with a feeling of

pity for the engine-driver and guard
who were forced to delay in sueh
weather. As I turned from the levers,
having set the metals back in their
places in readiness for the express, I
raised my eyes and became aware that
a man s face was pi cssed against the
wet glass at the end of the box -the
pane over the door. As I looked at

that strange face, those wild, angry
eyes and the red hair blown about by
the wind, my heart seemed to stand
Still with a sudden terror. I felt, in-
deed. as if I looked upon a ghost, for
the face before me was no other than
that of the man who hud been haunt-
ing my thoughts for the last hour-
my old enemy. Matthew Holt!

For an instant only wo looked into
each other’s eyes, and then he disap-
peared. Even after I had lost sight of
him. I was too bewildered to think or
acr, but ns soon as 1 recovered my
Presence of mind. I hurried forward
ami opened the door. Tho light from
within showed me that the little flight
of wooden steps that led to the ground
had no one upon them. I went down
a step or two and peered about me. but

the darkness was impenetrable. I

shouted out. to know who was there,
but no answer came. The rain beat
in my face, and the wind was so strong
that i could scarcely stand. I reen-
tered my box and closed the door after

It was then, and only then, that
the conviction forced itself upon me
that what 1 had seen was an appari-
tion, a mere delusion on my part,
caused by the morbid influence of the
storm and by my brooding over old
times.

Hut no matter whether the face I
had seen was real or imaginary, it had

set me off dreaming of the past once
more, and for the next few moments I

allowed my thoughts to take me where
they would.

They carried me back to a time when
I had gone down to that quiet little
Welsh village to do my part in putting
down a new line. I was smart and
active— u good-looking youngster, too,
in those days; so, who could wonder
hat pretty Nancy, the beauty of the

village, transferred her affections from

ler yokel lover to me. Matthew Holt
was a powerful young giant, but un-
gainly enough to look at. An unman-
nerly cub, too, in my estimation, and
I had treated him accordingly. Yes, it

was in that direction that ray con-
science reproached me, when I re-
membered how I had lost no oppor-
tunity of placing him at a disadvan-
tage ami asserting 1113’ ou n superiority.
Not content with winning for myself
the prize he coveted, I must confess
that there were times when I took a
malicious pleasure in making my un-
happy rival smart. I have seen his
eyes blaze with passion, and his
brawny fists double themselves. ready
for a blow. And yet. lie never laid a
hand upon me; and I knew that his
forbearance was only for Nancy’s sake>

My pretty Nancy! How well I could
remember the pride with which I car-
ried her off as my bride from her vil-
lage home' and for a while life was
very sweet Hut it was not long be-
fore death claimed her, and she passed

away, leaving only a tender memory
behind, which, as the years went on,
seemed almost like a dream.

I sat staring fixedly into the fire,
living over those old times again, and
wishing, alas! an idle wish, that I had
acted differently, when suddenly a
cold blast of wind swept through the
room, blowing the gas about and mak-
ing the fire flare. The door must have
come open, I thought; I could not have
have shut it properly. I rose to secure

it, but before I could turn round, I re-
ceived n violent blow upon my head.
It was dealt with such force that 1 fell

heavily to the ground, and for a mo-
ment Tost all consciousness.
When I came to myself 1 found that

I was lying on the floor, bound secure-
ly hand and foot The door of the
signal box was shut, and standing be-
fore me, but with his eyes fixed on the

levers, was Matthew Holt. He looked,
as he was, years older than when we
had last met, but I could have sworn
to that big, loosely-made figure ana

was strong spirits, 1 could tell by the
smell of it. I shuddered. This was
not likely to improve his mood. In-
deed. at the first glance I had noticed
ni his eyes that savage recklessness
which comes of the madness born of
drink.

He replaced the bottle in his pocket,

and, drawing the chair into a position
fiom which he could see me, sat down.
“Ho you know why I am here?” he
asked. I made no answer, and he went
on: “l will tell you. I am here to
take my revenge for the brutal way in
which you treated me in days gone by.
A es, Mr. Hryant. the tables are turned
I have the upper hand now.

. “And for sake of a foolish boy's
taunts you would risk bringing the
charge of murder upon your head,
returned, bitterly.

\ 011 think I intend to take your
life,” he said, coolly, “but you are mis
taken. To kill you would be to end
your misery, and there are many things
worse than death. It would be harder
for you to live with a stain upon your
name. Ruin and disgrace would bring
your proud spirit down.”

1 was bewildered. What could the
madam mean? At any rate, it was a
relief to hear that I was safe from
bodily harm; for the rest, how could
he touch me?

“I know all about you,” he went on
— ‘ how you have got round your em-
ployers. until you think your fortune
is made! Hut how will it be with the
company’s favorite servant, after to-
night? As he finished speaking. Holt
rose and took the levers in his hand,
changing the points, as I had done an
hour before, so that the next train
would run. not over the bridge, but
down the siding, on to the trucks of
goods that were already standing
there.

“What are you about?” 1 cried,
struggling wildly to free myself.
“Matthew Holt, for God’s sake, think
what you are doing!”

He made no answer, but, leaving the
points as he had placed them, resumed
his seat, looking down at me with a
leer of triumph, that made me see more
clearly the pitiless nature with which
1 had to deal. The whole scene was
so horrible, tHat I felt as if I were in
the grasp of u nightmare. So this was
his revenge! To ruin me he was pre-
pared to commit a crime so dastardly
that the very thought of it made my
blood run cold. God knows that at
that moment no thought of my own
responsibility, or the blame that would
be attached to me, was in my mind;
everything was swallowed up in the
knowledge of the terrible fate that
awaited the evening express. I could
think of nothing but those unhappy
men and women that each moment
brought nearer to their doom.

From where 1 lay, I could see the
clock and watch the signals, and I

knew that the train was even then
due. No words can describe the
agony of that moment. My heart bea
so that 1 could scarcely breathe, and
every nerve in my body seemed to
have a seperate pulse of its own. ]

could only feel and think— I was pow
erless to move.

I listened, half mechanically, to the
moaning of the wind and the beating
of the rain upon the windows, for the
storm had sprung up again with re-
doubled fury. Then, with one last ef-
fort, I broke into a torrent of eager
words, imploring Holt by all he held
sacred— by the God above us— by the
memory of old times— of the girl he
had once loved, to pause before it was
too late, and think whatjie was doing.
I pictured the horrors of a railway
collision, and bade him remember that
the blood of all those ill-fated
creatures would be upon his head. Hut
he only lav.ghed at my ravings, telling
me calmly thjit he had counted the
cost, and that “the game was worth
the candle.”

It was just then that there was a
movement among the signals, and the
electric bell rang out heralding the
approach of the express. Almost at
the fiarao instant I could hear in the
distance the sharp, wild scream of its
escaping steam, and I knew it was

How lo
not tell
might h

my dazed sensations as I struggled
back to life once more. As I lifted my
head and looked about me, jaybbewil-
denuent increased, for my room seemed
full of people. Strange faces bent
over me in anxious solicitude. I gazed
at them blankly for a moment, then,
with a rush, it all came back to me _
the events of that terrible night! 1
sprang up, crying out wildly to know
what had become of the express.
An old guard whom I knew, and who

was, in fact, the guard of the express,
stepped forward and laid his hand on
my arm. “She is safe,” he said, im-
pressively —“saved by j our presence of
mind. It was a dangerous game, my
lad, but our only chance; and God be
praised, it Worked splendidly.”
1 could not understand him. and

turned to the others for an explana-
tion of the riddle. And bit by bit it
was all made clear. It seemed that
the old bridge, which had long been
looked upon with suspicion by the en-
gineers, had not been able to stand
against the storm, but had collapsed,
and only a few seconds before the ex-
press should have passed over it! It
" as believed that 1 had become aware
of the perilous state of the bridge too
late to stop the train, and had there-
fore resorted to the only other alter-
native that of sending the express
into the siding, after the gooda-train.
Ibis in itself was eminently risky;
but, thanks to the severity of the
storm, the express was going at a re-
duced speed, and the engine-driver,
finding himself upon strange metals,
had applied his brakes and brought
her up when within a few yards of
the wagons, and thus a great catastro-
phe had been averted. Everyone was
loud in my praise, declaring that had
it not been for my presence of mind
and the promptitude of my action hun-
dreds of lives would have been lost!
1 denied this, and tried to explain
what had really occurred. Hut it was
an incoherent story, and in the excite-
ment of the moment few paid atten-
tion to it.

Holt had evidently carried ont his
plan of revenge to the letter, for I had
been left unbound, and he had allowed
no one to see him near my quarters.
The next day, in the river, among

the debris of the fallen bridge, the
dead body of a man was found. He
was a stranger in that part of the
couutry. and I was the only one who
was able to identify him. Hut I said
as little as f could respecting him. as I

had no wish to brand his name with
shame.

My nerve^were so tried by the strain
they had gone through, that 1 never
again undertook the duties of points-
man, and the night of the great storm
was tlie lust that I ever spent in u sig-
nal-box.— Chambers Journal

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Condition of Crop*.

The Michigan crop report for August
gives the average yield of this year’*
heat drop at 15.47 bushels per acre

or the state and of excellent quality.
Oats are estimated at 27 bushels. The
average condition of the corn crop is
super cent, for the state, some what
below that of one year ago. The con-
dition of potatoes is 73 per cent. That
of meadows and pastures and clover
sown this year is bad, ranging from
to 77 per cent. Apples promise 53 per
cent, of the average crop. High tem-
perature and dry weather since July 1,
has told heavily on all crops.

Foul PUy Suspected.
C. A. Hlood, aged 75, a wealthy re-

tired vessel owner and banker of
Marine City, was found dead in bed
at the home of his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Flora Hlack, a widow, in De-
troit. Tho coroner pronounced death
due to apoplexy, but the undertaker
found a bullet hole in his body. Mrs.
Hlack s son. aged 21. was arrested and
charged with the murder. There were
two theories as to the murder. One
that it was done for money, and the
other that the son objected to Hlood’s
presence in the house.

FarnlngB of Railroad*.

The total earnings of Michigan rail-
roads for 15S93 show a decrease of 92, •
020,280 as compared with the year
previous. The amount of specific tax
paid to the state based upon gross
earnings of 935,740,189 is 9810,140. or
98S.012 less than the year previous.
The Michigan Central pays of this sum
8229, 147f Chicago & Grand Trunk, $135,-
415. The earnings of 1894 show a still
further decrease.

THE UNGRATEFUL TRAMP.
Ha Wanted Jl Jewelry Thrown in with

the Shirts.

The genus tramp is made up of com-
posite elements. One called at an up-
town residence recently on a Monday
morning, and, catching sight of the
mistress of the household, who was in
the kitchen, asked, when his appetite
lad been appeased, if she could supply
din with a shirt to wear while the one
ie had on should be laundered. As
the one in question showed strong
need of an early acquaintance with
he washtub, and as the housekeeper
uni only the week before sorted over
icr husband’s linen and sent a number
of shirts, slightly worn, to the old
clothes closet, she promptly promised
relief in the matter. She went up-
stairs herself and returned with a half-
dozen of good shirts, all well done up
and ready for wear.

The fellow eyed them with no en-
thusiasm.

“They are white ones,” he said, dis-
appointedly. “Colored ones last me
longer. ” The one he wore, by the way,
had started its existence without color!
The donor found herself explaining

that her husband had only white
shirts.

“They open in front,’* was the next
criticism; “then they need studs.
Haven’t you got some studs?”
“No,” shortly, this time, “I have no

studs.”

“Collar buttons would do,” he sug-
gested, amicably.

“I have no collar buttons; merely
the shirts, which you may take or
leave.” ami the now indignant woman
turned away.

1 he fellow indifferently Angered tho
pile, then asked for a piece of paper
and siring, and, having made a parcel
of the six or seven shirts, lounged
away without a word of thanks and
with quite the air of haring been im-
posed upon.— N. Y. Times.

Hralth In MirhigHn.

Reports to the state board of health
by observers in different parts of the
state show the diseases which caused
most sickness in this state during the
week ended August 11 as follows:
Consumption was reported at 231
places, scarlet fever at thirty-eight,
typhoid fever fever at thirty-three, ,
diptheria at nineteen, measles at ten,
and smallpox at three.

Condition of State Bank*.

The condition of the 1«4 state banks
and four trust companies of Michigan,
as shown by a statement of their con-
dition at the close of business July 18.
is much improved over the report
under date of May 4. The total capi-
tal is 812.553.580 ami a surplus of 32,-
579,828. The total deposits are $55,-
071.428, of which the savings deposits
are about $34,000,000.

Arretted un u Defaulter.

A dispatch from El Paso, Tex., an-
nounces the arrest of George W. Mar-
ti iker, formerly employed in one of the
offices of the Detroit, Grand Haven &
Marquette railroad in Detroit. Hardi-
ker left suddenly two ami one-half
years ago and is charged with being
a def? alter to the extent of $4,000.

Th« Teuton Wan I iui> reused.

A young man fresh from college
wore as a scarfpin a jeweled gold po-
tato bug. One day he called the at-
tention of an old German bookseller to
it, asking: -

“Isn’t tnat pretty, Dutchy?”
“Ja* JV’ wr.s the reply. “Dot ish

der piggeat pugou derschmallest bota-
to I haf efer seen.”-N. Y. Times.

Crop* Ruined by Forest Fire*.

Forest fires raged on all sides of
Coleman, and thousands of dollars’
worth of property and crops were de-
stroyed. The citizens of Coleman and
farmers in the vicinity fought heroic-
ally to save their property.

Short Hut Newny Items.

Charles Thompson, of ' Marshall, a
brakeman on the Cincinnati, Jackson
Mackinaw railroad, was killed near

Toledo.

The report of Sanitary Officer Wy
man showed that for the'Hm time in
two years Hay City was without any
of the contagious discuses such as
diphtheria or scarlet fever.

Three bodies washed ashore at points
below Detroit were identified as those
of the schooner Glad Tidings, which
was sunk by the whaleback steamer
Pathfinder.

The lumber yard of Henry Moiles
near Remus. Mecosta county, was
burned, the loss being $12,000; insur-
ance, $9,000.

Shepard C. Hunt was arrested in
Coldwater for committing a murderous
assault upon John Alderman in Hatavia
township.

Charles Lounsbury, who robbed sev-
eral farmhouses north of Jackson, was
captured by farmers and the stolen
property recovered.

H. H. Stearne, who lived several 1
miles north of Otsego, was kicked in
the bowels by a horse and is probably
fatally hurt.

Dr. C. H. Hurr has accepted the su-
perintendency of the Oak Grove asy-
lum for the insane at Flint, to take
the place of Dr. Palmer, who retires
on account of Hl-health.

For the first time in the history of
the Detroit conference of the M. E
church its annual session will be held
in the upper peninsula at the Sault, '

commencing September 5.  '

Hanking Commissioner Sherwood re-

So.mk of the old-fashioned flowers
actually at hand. For au instaut my are being revived with a vengeance
reason seemed to desert me. I can re- It is said that 101) tons of sweet pea
member rolling over upon the floor, | seeds were sold last year.

ports that the state banks of Michigan
during the year ended June 30 paid
dividends to stockholders to the
amount of $672,720.
Ex-Secretary of State Lindholm,

who fled after embezzling $2,009 jof the
state's funds, has been captured in
Sweden.

A peculiar accident happened to Mrs.
Henry Kbling, of Newaygo, recently.
The lady was passing a cow at the in-
stant it threw its head around to rid
itself of flies. She was impaled on
the horns of the animal and received
wounds from which it will take her
•ome weeks to recover.
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THE WOMEN
OMmilATUliilf.

School opens Monday, September Ird,

I ISM.

Oou&oil froendlBirt.

[omciAL]

Of Chelsea,

ErMt Wakh b taking • trip around I Board met in wtoLihl*' ̂'k#tak*- Heating called to order bf PraaMtDt.

Jacob Zang Is rWUiif lelatlves In Toledo Holl call by Clerk,
this week. Present-Win Bacon, President.

Miss Myrta Kempf returned home from Trustees Present— Conkrigbt, Gilbert,
Bay View last Saturday. » Schumacher. Rleoanschnelder, Pierce,

John Gregg, of Detroit, is In town, 8c,,cll,t*
, visiting frirnda and rclatiree. . Tru.teee Abeent-None.

It ia said, are not U largely the Chancey Hummel wa. In be.ter i^tl preTloU, ̂  and

- -------- ----- a* in eonn- 1 Friday and Saturday on bu,ln«». Moved by W. F. Rtanewchadder «d
village!. We think thil statement ̂ u*' ^ 1^4, to Mr «upi>ori«l by J. 8chum«clier that the bll
is incorrect, and we are glad it John 8 ,l4“*hh!r' 0• “* 0l"i9r 8tuw ̂  8'*'y ̂

frmAm ..uk E* of J*ckson, called on for lighu for the month of June beallowed
IV e like to trade with the women cvlte. frlcod, ̂  flr<t of tho week L Fmj.,lx
ns they know from practical know!- May and Howard Congdon are spend- 1 Yea.-J.8cbum.cber, W. F. Rlemen-
edge lost what they want They say ,ng , week „ WbUmore uke with friend. *clln<;kler'

I Dr. Fred Freer, of Beaverton, w« Co-Wgbt. W.

I m I I U"** Cheben fHeods a few days of this ̂
Mr. .ml Mrs. Benj. Johnston, of Jack- w p lbe |)|n of 0|ul(.r

son were the gue«s of Cbelsen friend, last 8l0T,. Company be .llowed u reml.

, ..... , , . . , Yeas— Gilbert, Bcbumacber, Conkrigbt,
| Miss Jennie W otxla, of Ann Arbor, b sc|ienjt( Pierce.

About the prices on onr Groceries, "Pendin* 8 fcw day8 w,u' •Mls8 Y«nnlc N.j-RiemenKlmeider.

but we are constantly making new 17";, , Motion erried.
friends and natron, amnnw Mrs. Orafts, of Sharon, WM the guert of Committee, on Ordinance reported
who irive ns * tho8e lier daughter, Mr*. Geo. Crowell last progress in the matter of petition from the
UU give US a mm. SnnHwr re. ___________ .. .

We Quote You This Week:

Best Dust Tea 8c per pound.

A good 25c broom for 15c

tl cuds sardines for 25c.

18 pounds Granulated Su?ar for fl

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Corn 7c per can

5 pounds V. A C. Crackers for 25c

3 cans Good Salmon for 25c.

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Clothespins € doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 8 and 5c each.

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Btick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb

Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug 3fustard 15c

Sunday. Women’s Christian Temperance Vuion

Mrs. Cbaa. Whitaker and .Miss Anna and wt*rc granted further time.
Conlan left Monday for a trip on the St. Moved by J. L. Gilbert and supportedLawrence. by W. P. Schenk that the petition of J. G.

Mrs. Jas. Speer and daughter, Hazel. Krtlmb<lcl, ftnd othcre be ^erred to a
of Hall road street, were Dexter visitors comml,tee “ fo,,0W8: W. P. Schenk, W.
last week. P. Hiemenschneider and J. Schumacher,

Mim Malle V. Stlmsou, of Park street in ““nccllon w,dl ‘he »tc«llb officer uml

is entertaining her friend, Miss “ 8‘ r*(rUl" m9etio*-

Heimer, of Parma. 1 rlMl'

**s** C 8treet‘ Van Ordeo 8 days work v . . $10 00
Miss Francis Ncuberger. of South Main Elliott McCarter 2# days work ... 3. 13

J*W*t . PniwtilJnArl Th>rnu T I ! 1^^ 11* __ « ^ • .

^ « u6 iviuaioiu iom f ioik.10 iieuuerger. oi oouin juun isiuoti McCarter 2}{ days work

Choice Bakers N. O. Molasses 25c per gal entertained Bernard J. Hope, of Joe Winters ̂  days work with
Our Best Sugar Syrup 25c per gal 1)etro,t' ,ast Sunday. I tMm

0 sticks Chicory for 10c Mr onH v,‘" T ^

team ,

Fanciest Messina Lemons 25c doz 5c oer p^mg.
1 ,IOICe 8 Cr- Haisms .5c jitr pound Tooth Picks 5c per package

' ,,acksges Yeas'' an>- kind sc A Good Coffee at 19c per pound
Best full Cre.m Cheese 10c per pound Banner Smoking Tobacco 18c n«r lb
Oloss Staich 6c per pound Extra choice Japan Tea 30c per pound.

Ann i Hammer Saler.tu. 6c per ,>,icknKe Good Fine Cut Tobacco 2ic per pound
A , Laundry Soaps excepting Babbit* 6 Good Pin* Tobacco 25c per pound

bar* for .5c 05 pounds SD]pbur for

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Freeman, of South G- Ahncmiller 30 loads rubbish. . .

street, entertained Miss Carrie Case, of Gon- Meselschwerdt 1»^ days work
Jackson, last Sunday. B. Steinbach Todays work wilh

Max Moon left Tuesday morning for ltam ..........................
Greenland, where he expects to teach | ^,einbacb b drt^8 exlra w'|fi(,u- •

during the coming year. r* 1 ' ^ ........ ...

Henry Speer,

Armstrong & Co.

Special

Prices

Refrigerators,

of Somerset, was the
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Speer, of

Orchard street, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckas. Stimson, of Parma,

are visiting at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
G. P. Glazier, of South street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schenk and family,

of West Middle street, were guests of
friends in Jackson last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Hudler, Miss Jennie,

and the Misses Cora and Dot Jewett spent

Tuesday of last week at Island Lake.

Mrs. S. H. Finch and daughter, Hazel,

of Toledo, O., are visiting with Air. and

Mrs. L. Tichenor, of Congdon street, this
week.

The Misses Flora Krause and Louise

Schlanderer, of Ann Arbor, are the guests

of Miss Ida Schumacher, of South Main
street.

L. Jordon day8 work .........
P. McCover 3 410 days work ..... 4.25
Ed. Winters 1^ days work ....... 1.$$

Henry Hagan 3 4-10 days work. . . 4 25

Gilbert Martin 11 8*10 days work 14.75
John Beissel 8^ days work ....... 4.37
Geo. W. Turnbull, retainers fee...

A. Allison, printing tax receipts. .

A. Allison printing 0 Ordinances. .

A. E. \\ inans taking assessment..

A. E, \\ inans 2 days Board Review

II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co., Dry
Goods ......................... j

Glazier Stove Co., lights for June 00.00
Hush Green salary for July ....... 30.00

On motion Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

*-ver.A Wnfk 5 uT FreeZ7 t0 C,osf 0,,t- Prices 011 Furniture lower than
buggies ut factory Prices.

Tickles

Mrs. T. Wallace and daughter Viola, of

Ann Arbor, visited with Mr. and Mrs! C.

M. Davis and other friends in this vicinity
this week.

ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

on:
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

(r'i><ks3

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,

CHARMS,
RINGS,

PINS.

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
hepairing a specialty

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HEEALD OFFICE.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular
meeting and install the assistant guard

Friday evening, August 24, at half past
seven o’clock.

Miss Dora Harrington left Monday

morning for Heckley Park, to attend the

Grand Lodge. I. 0. G. T. as delegate from

this district.

Mr, Robert Creer and Mias Ada L.
Skinner, of Detroit, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch, of East
Middle street.

Mrs. C. M. Davis and Miss Pearl, of
Park street, will leave for Grand Rapids

the latter part of this week, where they
will visit friends.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter, Mrs
Wm. Harknes*, of Brigden, Can., are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.VVm. Pottlnger,

of North Main street.

A large number of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Elsele's friends gathered at their home on
Lincoln street last Friday evening ami

helped them celebrate their silver wedding.

P°ttS ani1 dau«hter. Miss
Winifred, of Jackson, spent Wednesday

oflast week with Mr. and Mrs. L. H
Wood, enroute for Mackioac and other
northern points.

Three barns and contents belonging to
Orange Bangs, of Unadilla, were consumed

by fire last Sunday night. Loss, |5 000
No Insurance. A barn belonging to Elder

North also burned the same night.

The sixth annual reunion of the soldiers

and sailors of Jackson, Eaton and Ingham

counties will be held in Mason, Aug ao
and 37. One hundred tents will be pitched

n the court home grounds. Gov. Rich
will speak.

I’ETITION OP J. o. KALMUAC1I
AND OTUEH8.

To ‘he President and Trustees of the
\dlagc ol Chelsea, WiisbtenawCo. Mich:

Me the undersigned- respective free-
holders of said Village of Chelsea most

respectfully ask and petition vow Honor
able Body to enquire into and investigate
the place assigned as a slaughter house
known as Boyd’s Slaughter House, aituatec

on north side of M. C. R. R. ami less than

twenty rods from Public Highway, that the

said place so assigned for the trade or

occupation of a Slaughter House, has

become offensive to the inhabitants ant
dangerous to the Public Health

Therefore, we the undersigned most
humbly ask your Honorable Body to
investigate said place, and if in your judg-

ment, offensive to the inhabitants am
dangerous to the Public Health, that your

£“le ^ ^ ^ exercise there,,!

In h.s place duly assigned therefor.

J- G. Kalmbach Chris. Oesterle
Dennis Leach Prank j> Brookl

Mrs M T , u C- ^eeeischwerd:
Mrs. M Leach, Sr. Chas. VanOrdcn

Casper Winters Jacob Vanliusen
J. 8 Trouton Howard Fisk
E. G. McCarter David Bennett
Burnett Steinbach Mr. Baaen

Robt. Schwikerath Wm. Graham
c. Steinbach J. Mn,|en

Dr. W. A. CONLAN.
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. in. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS \

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Clielwa.

H. W. SCHMIDT

Suetan’i Antic! Stare.

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 5. I;

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyerw ™i niivUii) Avjvcr

i

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For side by F. P. Glazier & Co. ̂

O 1 1 »v£

B branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

- — attention given to
Children's teeth; Nitrous oxide and Local
nesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

ocatcd.

pursuit of clew, they have shown ,hau
recent murder horror at Los Angeles was
jMsed upon an encounter between
butcher and a calf, and serious only when

fonh! f{|H,n 1116 *l*ndpol,,t ot 8 Buto thi discovery Lo. Angeles would

Indulging in uncomfortable shudders yet

Office ilvJr^’ei^nfr^li.Pk. 8'

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Iflleh.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
h«*pe to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. SDBB, Prop.

Mer
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Dress Goods
This Week,

Woolens and Cotton, and all the
Lcitsst Colors siid ssvss

—7 UMwiUmi
JhJ*«Wr.Oct.#llo.Uttdu

wT.O.iU<MWM.D#te)ltyWu,r ̂

. H H- k^T W* fmor'A to kif MW

twenty years20
the Photographic Business in Chelsea.

ged Peoples Day.

ON FRIDAY, AUBUST 31,1 .8nd PrMent one of our best
met Photos to each person 65 years old
past, that will call and make a sitting

y person 90 or past will receive one-half
cabinets free.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Mery Over E S. Holmes’ Store, Chelsea, Mich.

SEPT.

0 to 21
AT DETROIT. •spt.

===== — 10 to

'"koKof the beat, if not the best of all the great fairs

h«td in Michigan.

: while at the fair —
the l,reM rnom of The Evening News,

Daily of Michigan. The opportunity should not
"“wl by any one..

XOSX tBAJT M,000 OOHMSAttT.

Jw- «*tate

SsHfSS

j H&T'gSi oaJ*'j£ ̂

^SaSS,**^ —

^ Au*U*toe^

Ule “««of the

^3X?£53
jT10^ •**<* mortgage

feffiSwSws
L^S!, A^‘Hnsdld

ifflof the nlSR!^S»* t*»wlt:

^kT'Uc,^^
***'"*+*« ,

Ohaaciry ITotici.

CTATE OF MJCHIGAN. The Twontywieoond
0 Judicial Circuit. In Chancery.
Mary* Wareer, complainant vs. John P.

^ amer, defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of H aabtenaw. In Chancery, at Ann
Arbor on the 18th day of July A. I). 1&4.
In this cause, it appear! i.g from affidavit on

file that the defendant, John P. Warner is not a
resident of this state, but a resident of Syracuse,
Onondaga County, State at New fork,
On motion of complainant's Solicitor* it is

ordered that the appearance of said non-resident
defendant, John P. Warner; be entered herein
within four numths from the date of this order,
ami In nuan /»f hi. .....w... — w..    wi-nd in cate of bis appearance be eeusee his
answer to the bill of Complaint to lie tiled, and
a_ap|£ thereof to be sen ed on the complainant s

m plaint to be tiled, and
- r/r# vedon the oompiainant's
solicitors within twenb- days after servloe on
hlmof a oopyof said bill and notice of this
order; and In default thereof said bill will be
taken as confessed by said non-resident. And
It Is further ordered that within twenty day s
the complainant cause a notice of this order to
be published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed, published and circulating in said
County ,°and that said publication be continued
therein once in each week for six weeks in
succession or that he cause a copy of this order
to be personally served on said non-resident
defendant at least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

K. D. KINNB, Circuit Judge.
ABTHCB Bhown, Kegister.

Lehman Baos. Complainant's Solicitors.

lUrkita.

Chelsea. Aug. 29, 18M.

Eggs, pei dozen ................. 1

Gutter, per |)oun(S, ••«••••••••••••• ̂

Data, per bushel .................. &
Corn, per bushel ........... ...... ®

\Vht*i, per bushel.

\>tatoes, per Cushel

Apples, per bushel

Onions, per bushel

Beans, per bushel

•••«••• •••
....... ...... ...

i • • ••••• •«*••••••

,bb

w«^ll «ll 80 cent Buck Mltu for 88
' lrol,n«g Mercantile Company.

Arb^tl!*A,t0rnej'Kesrney' of Ann
Arbor, wu ln town Tu<*Uy on burinc*.

About fifty from this place took in thA

CoD.^ta.1 o,,^.

Iw held at Adrian, 8ept. 11, 1894.

Miss Mary Kurfe*, of Manchester is

tr*"'* fv»»
Tlio». Wilkinson, Jr.. »n,l M|m Mabe,

Mawlcr were Grae. Uke visitors ul
Sunday.

Lo*. a bunch of keys and small lock

attached to a chain. Finder return to J. J
naftrey

L. T. Freeman will have an artificial

stone walk laid in front of his residence on
South street.

Mrs. McColgan, of Canada, is spending

801,16 Hme with her son, Dr. It. McColgan
of this place.

Miss Grace Billings, of Toledo, is spend-

ing a few days with the Misses Bacon of
Jackson street.

Mrs. M. E Hitching*, of fUginaw is

visiting her sister, Mrs, William Arnold
of East Middle street.

A country editor beiSe^s that the
reason why tramps are so poverty-stricken

is because they don’t advertise.

Goa Wefc*er will open a Merchant
Tailoring establishment in the store
ibr»friy occupied by the post offlee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. VanOrden, of North street, are

visiting with relatives at Webberville.

Miss Josie Maguire, of Ypsilanti. who
has been spending the past mouth in this
place, leaves Thursday for South Bend
Ind.

Jackson will soon have a factory for the

manufacture of bicycles and pneumatic
tire sulkies. It will be run by Coned:
Wilt.

A handful of jumping beans In R. 8-

Armstrong & Co’s, north show window is

the chief attraction on North Main street
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deogler, of Ann
Arbor, and Mrs. Fred Hahnle, of Chicago,

are spending the present week with Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull at Cavanaugh.

For sale, at a bargain, one-horse Iron
axle wagon, Flint make, spring seat,
spring bolster and double box, also hay

rack, pole and neckyoke. Must be sold.
J. J. Raftrey, Chelsea.

All the nominees for Govenor (tf the

several political parties in Michigan will

Ihj present at the annual Basket Picnic of

the Fanners Pkaic Association of Wash-

tenaw, Wayne, Oakland, and Livingston

counties to be held at Whitmore Lake,

Saturday, Aug. 25, and each will make a

short address.

An exchange makes the statement that

if men arc the salt of the earth women are

undoubtedly the sugar. Salt Is a necessity

sugar a luxury. Vicious men are salt
peter, indifferent men are rock salt, old
maids are brown sugar, good Matured

matrons the loaf sugar, and pretty girls are

the Mne pulverized sugar. Pass the
pulverized sugar, please.

By comparing our market report with

that of other neighboring towns you will

notice that Chelsea has as good, if not

better, markets than can be found In this

part of the state- This fact should be a

good criterion for every person who has
any products to put onto the market.

Farmers want and ought to have the high-

est market price for their product, and in

Chelsea they will find a satisfactory

market.

Labor Day, which falls on the first
Monday of September, is now a national

holiday by act of congress and the approval

of the president. No other national holi-

day is provided for by law of congress,
although the Fourth of July Is observed as

such. Congress has at various times

appointed special holidays, and has recog-

nized the existence of holidays, but there

is no general statute on the subject. The

proclamation of the president designating

a day of thanksgiving only makes it a

vw holiday in the states which provide for it
1.00 by law. So Labor Day stands alone as a

f 1.50 j national holiday by enactment.

Mra.Oeo. Kerapf has beea the guest of
Mrs. Dan. McLaren.

Tta bicycle rider*, of Lieu, wen
photographed het Moadey.

Ilf. Dime, who baa been In poor
htoilh all Mainer, b gradually falling.

Mr*. Clarence Dixon, of Ann Arbor,
wu the guert of Mn. Abner Beach but
Sunday.

Jacob Koch, whore barn was burned
recently, will erect a new one, 96 by 66.

Adam Bohnet has the contract.

Wm. Brewer and brother, with their
families, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaren, have returned to
their home at Saginaw.

Miss Edna Bacon, of Ann Arbor,
accompanied by her cousin, Min Josle
Bacon, of Chelsea, were guests of Mrs
Nelson Freer last week.

About 40 of Warren Guerin's friends
gathered at his home last Wednesday, p.

m., it being the occasion of his 44th

birthday. Elegant refreshments were

served, and a handsome $16.00 chair was
presented.
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WHY N01
Use the Best

Doubtful Substitutes for Olovsr,

From Press Bulletin, Michigan Experi-
ment Station, Agricultural Department,
July 20. 1894.

The failure of the clover crop in recent

rears in many localities, owing to the
ravages of the root borer and other causes,

ifts induced a search for other forage
)lants to take its place, and numerous

inquiries are received by the station in
regard to such plants. Those mentioned

below have been employed in certain

localities and for certaia purposes and
under the proper conditions are of
undoubted value, but they cannot be

recommended for general cultivation In

Michigan. The station is Investigating
possible substitutes for clover, and
remedies for the clover failure, and, may
in time have something valuable to
suggest. Meanwhile a word of caution

seems in place against expecting too much

from the plants here mentioned. If the

clover U found in the spring to be killed,

the field may be planted to com or sowed

to millet. Omitting the clover crop for a

year, will starve out the borer and enable
clover to be grown again. In any case

one crop of hay may be expected from the
clover before it fails.

Alfalfa— T\\a yield of this in Michigan

is seldom greater and usually less than Hint

of common red clover, while the plant

tself is less desirable in several respecis.

The stems are rather woody and the
eaves crumble badly in curing. It is

difficult to get a good stand. The plants
start well in spring hut in our midsummer

droughts cease growing, turn yellow and

become overshadowed by weeds. Alfalfa

is best adapted to the unilli and wot It

prefers a deep fertile «oil, either naturally

moist or irrigated. On dry soil it requires

until its long ro+ts have become estab

lished. Small pi*«u> well cared for have

furnished good pat* lure in this slate, and a

little of the heed may well lie sown for
trial wrth the seeds of other forage plants

in a field intended for pasture. Alfalfa

heaves out on heavy soils ns badly us
clover.

innuMH Clortr — This is proving to be a

Valuable crop in Hie middle and south
Allaulic slates where it Hnhe* on soil too

light for other clovers. 8o far as tested
in the west and north the results have not

been satisfactory. 8 m ail plots have been

grown at this station for many years with

no particularly promising results, us the

yields have been too meager U* profitable

cultivation. This season we have it grow-

ing in a plot by itself and also in a ball
acre mixture with other clovers and
grasses, It is now (July 20) coming in
flower at six inches to a foot high. Crimson

Clover Is an juiuunI, Hying but one season,

though in favorable localities it may be
sown early in the fall, when it lives over

winter and produces its crop the next
season.

tyurry— This was recommended in a
bulletin of this station last year as a

valuable plant for improving certain light

sandy soils. Many have since tested it on

various soils as a forage plant with
unsatisfactory results. It is too small and

contains too little substance to be of value

where clover or the ordinary grasses grow.

Moreover it is somewhat inclined to
become a weed.

New crop of Stork Chop Teas
just received. One pound will g<
as far as pounds of ativ otlie
kind, and we guarantee them U
please you. Ask for u sample, ii

will cost yon nothing,

hi l Mail’s,
Durand & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.
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w. L Douclas
$3 SHOEhoVm^

And other Bpecisltlea for
Gentlemen, Ladle*. Hoy*
and Mlucs are tho

Best in the World.
Boo descriptive advertise-

ment which appears in this
paper.

Taks no Snhstitnto.

Insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS’ SHOES,

. with name and price
- --- stamped on bottom. Sold by

f. F. RiemenscMer & Cp.

ii a

Tommy Milligan, the 18-year-old Massa-
chusetts boy who has saved three of his

companions from drowning at different

times near Fitchburg, Is aa unconscious
little hero, with a desire to become an
engineer on an ocean steamer.* A cynical
Boston youngster who had heard that
Tommy did not even mention to his
mother that he had saved a boy’s life says,

' ‘Perhaps he was afraid to let her know
that he’d been swimming again that day.’*

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June lOtb, U9<

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cei

trul Railroad will leave CluUea 8aiHot

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:10

Grand Rapids Express ........ JO.JM a.

Mall and Express .............. 3 35

going WEST.
Midland Express ............. 9 17 A

Grand Rapids Express ........ 0 30 r

Chicago Night Express ........ 10.52 r.

Wm. Mautin, Agent, ChcWu.
G* M. Ruooi.ks, General Passengr

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Economy Repairing Outfit.
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TARIFF LEGISLATION.

IUi.tjmohk will have a centennial ex-

position in m:. All the state* will be
invited to erect buildinpi and send
proper exhibits.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania
dee id e<l in a recent ease that the owner
of cattle is bound to restrain them and
is responsible for all dn mag# the}' may
do if allowed to run loose.

Senators Sherman and Hoar and
•x-8cnator Evert* are all related. The
latter two are double coutdns. both on
their fathers' and on their mothers'
aide, and when Mr. EvarU was a youth
Senator Hoar's father was his guard-
ian.

The House at Last Ends the Long
Struggle.

*aat« M*a*ar« Puted, AUo BUU Making
Coal. Iron. SuRar and Ilarbad Wire Free
'sr-Aetlvltjr In Some Linen Created

bjr TbU Action.

THR SITUATION.

Washington, Au*. 15.~The house
Monday at 6:30 p. m., according to the
programme adopted by the caucus,
adopted the senate amendments to the
Wilson bill and then passed separate
measures placing sugar, coal, iron ore
end barbed wire on the free list The
ote by which the house accepted the
senate measure was 182 to 105.

Rood Is Humorous.

After speeches had been delivered by
Ml*. Wilson (dem., W. Va.)f Heed (rep.,
Me.), Cock ran (dem., N. Y.), Speaker

celve the signatured of Speaker Crisp
e bill

Philadelphia boasts of 482 building Crisp and others the vote was taken
association* with 105,000 members, 842,-
000,000 capital and $17,000,000 income.
This is said to be the largest miml>er
in any single city, and to it is largely
nacribed the stability of the city's busi-
ness interests.

with the ’’esult as noted above.
Beed among other things said:
•The (entlemsn from West Virglnls and his

•ompatrlots appear before us now. not as tho
triumphal reformers marching to glory to the
found of their own sweet voices. They arc
little babies In the wood, and It will be found
pretty toon that they were left there by their
uncle in the white house. And 1 can hear theThe equestrian colossal statues of , v „ , Vl

«cn:. Meade and Hancck. to be pLeed ! t "c"
by 1 ennsylvania on the field of Oettys- slaht
burg, will be east in Philadelphia by Mr. Reed went on to say that one of
the Hen an Brothers. Meade's will the great misfortunes of this attempted
stand on the ridge in front of headquar- I action was that it would not be a per-
t*rs; Hancock's on Cemetery hill. | manent basis on which this country- I could do_ . - business. After paving a

In MHne of the Herman towns when stinging tribute to Mr. Wilson and the
a man is convicted of beating his wife men who had submitted to the bill ho
he is allowed to go to his work as us- continued:
nni, but his wife gets his wages, and
he is locked up only on Saturday
nights and remains in prison until the
following Monday. The punishment
usually lasts for ten weeks.

What are claimed to be the largest
ropes in the world arc l>eing make by
a New Bedford (Mass.) firm, to be used
*>n the driving wheel in the engine-
room of the Chicago Cable Railroad Co.
There will be twelve ropes, each meas-
uring three inches in diameter, eleven

inches in circumference and 1,2«0 feet
long.

In the constellation of Orion there is

a star, known as Theta Orionis. which,
when viewed through a powerful tele-
scope, appears as a septuple star, thus

presenting the magnificent panorama
of seven suns revolving about each oth-

er It i» to be supposed that each of
these suns is encircled by planets, and
these again by moons.

The photographers of the Paris ob-
aervatory have just finished for the
Academy of Sciences the clearest view
ever secured of the moon. Thev have
photographed her surface in sections,
which fit, making a great image five
feet in diameter. The work is so per-
fect that towns, forests and rivers
would be perceptible, if they existed.

Inn en tor Kdison, at a recent scien-
tific sceanee, had a large globe of gold-

fish whose anatomy was distinctly out-
lined and every action of each organ
was plainly seen. This the • Wizard"
accomplished by making the fish swal-
low minute incandescent lamps and by
invisible wire conducted the electric
current. The fish apparently were
not incommoded by their diet of elec-
tricity.

A convert to Christianity in Syria
who was urged by his employer to
work on Sunday declined. ••But.’’ said
the employer, “docs not your Bible say
that if a man has an ox or an as* that
fails into a pit on the Sabbath day. ho
may pull him out?" “Yes," answered
the convert, “but if the ass has the
habit of falling into the same pit every
Sabbath day, then the man should
either till up the pit or sell the ass.”

Vi kkn Victoria will shortly be the
possessor of one of the most remark-
able articles ever made in u prison.
The superintendent of Agra jail some
months back received an order to
weave a carpet of special design for
her majesty. This is now complete.
On it 2* of the deftest convicts of the
establishment have been engaged, and
the texture measures 77 feet by 40 feet,

and is estimated to contain no fewer
than 59,000,000 stitches.

The name applied to the bicycle in
Turkestan is “Tomasha." Allen and
tiachtiehen relate that in their bicycle

tour of the world they were followed
fifty miles on horseback by a Cossack,
who would shout across the fields to
tho natives to ‘’come and see the to-
masha.' Frequently he would have to
entreat the travelers to “slow up," as
his horse was tired. The swiftest steeds
of the Cossack riders could not travel
with the ease and speed of the adven-
turers on their machines.

Advocates of parks find proof of the
truth of their position in the small
death-rate in cities where there are
large park areas and a large death-rate
where the park area is small. In the
city of Newark N. J., where there are
but eighty Rcres of parks, the death-
rate is 24-53 per 1,000. Of children under
five years of nge the rate is 10.32 per
cent In New York city, where there
are but .U2 acres of parks, the rate has
reached as high 29 per 1,000. In Phila-
delphia and Chicago, where the park
.acreage is respectively 3,175 anti 2,148,

the death-rate reaches its mimusum.

••We Khali not write Its epitaph. That bus
been done by a nearer and dearer personage.
That has teen done by the man whose name
must be affixed totals bill beloro It can bo a dis-
credit to the statute book. His name must b«
added to It. He tells you this bill Is an In-
stance of perfidy, Injustice and dishonor.
Out of your own household has come
your condemnation. Nay. out of your own
mouths has your condemnation come. For we
Shull road that bold and uncompromising decla-
ration of the chairman of the committee on
ways and means that wo were to sit here un-
til the end of our term to put down the sugar
truafc.

"What do we have Instead ? Why. we have a
proposition to fire one of those popgun tariff
bills for which tho gentleman from Illinois
(Mr. Springer) was deposed from tho ways and
means committee. His successor, after filling
the atmosphere with his outspread wings,
find* his nest in some other bird's premises.
“Why not resign If you were to adopt the ac-

tion of the other person! I congratulate tho
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Springer) upon
his personal triumph. 1 wish I could congratu-
late the country upon something, and I will
upon tho speedy departure of tncompetency.”

Cockran li Heard.
Mr. Cockran (dem., N. Y.) made a

strong protest against the consumma-
tion of this tariff legislation, which re-
called his famous speech of protest at
tlie Chicago convention. Mr. Cockran
said:

• Mr Speaker. It seems to me that the ques- i
tlou before this house has been somewhat
Overlooked. The vital point at Issue here Is
whether the American congress Is to legislate
or whether some unknown, unmenitoned force
can block the wheels of legislation and make
the representatives of the people cower In the
dust and surrender they know not to whom.
“On one momentous occasion the gentleman

from West \ irglnia, borne upon affectionate
and loyal shoulders, was the central
figure of a demonstration wnlch ev-
idenced the depth of feeling through-
out the American people, long pent up. at
lost fondly considered triumphant over all ob-
structions. To-duy no more pathetic figure
In the history of the world can bo observed
than that same leader, shorn of his support,
walking down these aisles, disdaining to pre-
varicate or misrepresent tho actual condition
whleb confronts us. confessing that he has
been deserted by those In whose support he
bud every reason to confide, asking us to record
our betrayal of every principal which the
house under his leadership has maintained.

Mr. Speaker. I desire to state here that In
Bn humble judgment tho measure which wo
are now asked to pass is a more obnoxious pro-
tective measure than the McKinley act. which
It is designed to supplant," ICrlesof dissent
on the democmlo side and Jeers. 1

•If we are to swallow this whole obnoxious
bill then In the name of fair play. In the name
of propriety. In the name of decency, In the name
of American liberty and American freedom, let
the gentleman from West Virginia (Mr. Wilson)
tell us to whom we are surrendering, tell us w ho
they are who constitute the new force in this
government to which wo are to pay tribute;
tell us fully and without reserve the character
of tho action which he asks us to take, that
we may Judge the depth of the Infamy Into
which we are invited to descend/ • [Applause.]

Mpeaker Crisp Takes the Floor.

Speaker Crisp was recognized amid
much applause, Mr. Tracy (N. Y.) be-
ing in the chair. Mr. Crisp said he
wished to publicly assume hia full
share of responsibility for the action
about to be taken, and expressed the
belief that it was in the best interest
of tariff reform. Mr. Crisp, continu-
ing. said:

,TWo will aend to the senate crystallzed Into
the form of acta passed In this hall bills mak-
ing sugar free, making coal free, making Iron
ore free and making barbed wire free
5 Want..1I° “y’ 80 f*r a* ! am concerned.
I was willing to continue the contest for a
belter bill so long as there was any hope
of obtaining it But when the eonferreea on
the part of the house, in whom we have the
utmost confidence, who are familiar with all
the facu. teU ua that in their Judgment wn
Biust take this bill or be remitted to the pen-
alties of the McKinley law. I do not hesitate u
moment I take the senate amendments.

Separate Hills Dassed.

Separate billr placing coal, iron,
barbed wire and sugar on the free list
were introduced by Mr. Wilson and
passed. Some dlscuteion took place
over the fcugar bill, au amendment be-
ing offered reducing the bounties on
toigar one-eighth yearly from Julv 1

1825, to July 1, 1201, but the bill was
passed in ita original form.

May Not Sign It.
Washington, Aug. ie. - Aa the

representatives Monday
night adjourned over until to-dav.
the tariff bill cannot be sent to the
white house before. It will be en-
rolled and carefully compared when

and Vice President Stevenson. The b
then will be taken to the president*
who will then have ten days (exclu
sive of Sundays), or until Monday, thb
27th. in which to act on the bill

Before the Senate.

At 12:15 In the senate a messenger
from the house of representatives was
announced and informed the senate
that the house had passed the bills
placing coal, iron ore, bprbed wire and
sugar on the free list, in which
it asked the concurrence of the
senate. Senator Manderson objected
to the second reading, and Senator
Hill gave notice of amendments re
pealing all income taxes. The billa
will come up Wednesday.

In th* F resident's Hands.

Washington, Aug. 17.- The tariff
bill, signed by the presiding officers of

ooth houses, was taken to the presi-
dent by Representative Pearson (0.)
on Wednesday.

Ths Bills Referred.

Washington Aug. 17.— The free
sugar bill has been referred to the
committee on finance. The vote on
the free sugar bill was, ayes, 32; nays,

18. The vote on the motion to refer
the free coal bill was, yeas, 35; nays,
17. The next was the bill for free
iron ore, and the like reference was
made by a vote of yeas, 87; nays, 17.
The free barbed wire was also referred
to the finance committee, without a
division.

Distlllrm Am Active.
Philadelphia, Aug. 16.— There was

great activity in the United States in-

ternal revenue office here Tuesday fol-
lowing the final passage of the tariff

It B (Tomes a Law Without the PresIdeaFe
Mlgnature.

Washington, Aug. ydWThe’rlver iuid
harbor bill, carrying SlL^O.IW, ’be-
came a law at midnight Saturday night
without 1 'resident Cleveland’s signa-

ture, the legal limit of ten days hav-
ing expired within which ho could
sign or veto it. It U Uiu third time
since Mr. Cleveland’* two term* that a
river and harbor bill has become a law
without his approval,' the only other
bill of this kind submitted to him hav-
ing been vetoed. Fears were expressed
up to a late hour Saturday that
the present bill would be vetoed,
as Mr/ Cleveland made it known
to the river and harbor .managers
several months ago that h'adld not want
the total of the bill to exceed $10,000,-

000. This led to paring down the ap-
propriations on most of the river and
harbor projects about four-fifths from
the estimates, so that the total of
$2,538,082 allowed by the house was-
about one-fifth of what tho army en-
flneer asked to prosecute the work.
In the senate the bill was raised to
$12,790,680. This led to au animated
atruggle in conference, the house men
contending that the bill would be
vetoed unless it was much reduced.
Tho eonferreea finally reduced

to 811,478,130, and thus it was
agreed in both houses and so went to

Debate
senate.

hours Wednesday afternoon iC flT| I*0
debated the quest^n -- hof >nit# 1

ing immediately to th« proc€e<1'
•ration of the house blU^1
ing sugar, raw and reflnedPU*

inf the next fUcal year of j/L'1"’
revenue and cause a deflclt

deficit of

u/
rla motion to refer the bill to th ,

mi ttee on finance * * com.|

!asonto

tie, with the prospec/of11'^/
appearance of a qUor„ln ̂
*1./** **^t‘ ded»red th, n-

of .th® “n8t« on the
had been vindicated by the leU„"J
8ecreta,ry Carli.le, which proved *
cluatvely that If the house b,l| Z

At. (4 _ ____ • , , DMbeen enacted it would have cauJ.
deaciency of *30,000,000. 1|0 ur^J

the provisions of the McKinley law. \

‘And yet,” said Senator Vest, with bit.
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appropriation bill also carries $8,400,- for a moment and then with int
000 for river and Iwu'bor .he cWi tracts, earnostueKa, added: '’Liars si in 1.7*
making a total for this class |f work! infamous libel era ”
of 510,878.150. This is ttbaut $•3,000,000 i tvrtmtor Vest then bitterly athclf*!
less than the amount given for river ! the president for his severe , ~ ,

bill. Distillers are anxious to get I B"d ,ur1bor 'vo^ the Hossion on the action of the senate da n!!
their whisky out of bond at tho pres- I l,‘e In/t congress. An important ; that in ho doing he acted inTn5
ent revenue rate of 90 cents, and tho *t‘atnro of tlie Bew 1,1,1 that it au- thing but good faith, havinir ism.-'i
receipts were phenomenally large, thonzes no new contracts. *»-- ..... . * *,MurwI
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At IVoriM.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 16. — The Keene
around the internal revenue office
Tuesday was one of unusual activity.
Distillers were there in large numbers
to pay the tax on thousands of gallons

GO TO FOREIGN LANDS.
IHarkll'trd Hallway M»n I’nuble to Ob-

tain Work Will Leave the Country.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20. — Ak a re-
sult of their connection with the re-

of the surplus which has been stored in | ce!,t' 8t r,,Cc' 11 large number of tho
various warehouses for a number of i nien iu this city are making
months. The collections, which for
weeks have been at low- water mark,
on Tuesday, ns expected, suddenly
jumped to more than 8104,000. The
sudden increase was the passage of the
tariff bill by the house.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 18. — Business con-
tinues lively in the domain of the Dis-
tillers and Cattle Feeders* company,
the collections on Thursday amount-
ing to 8197.000, which is an increase of
more than 815,000 over the day before.
Ten additional gaugers arrived here in
the morning and have been set at work
regauging tho products in the several
bonded warehouses.

arrangements to leave this country,
claiming they have been placed
on the blacklist of all the rail-
roads and can aecura no places,
no matter whether there arc vacancies
or not. About forty of these men
have mode preliminary arrangements
to go to tlie Cape of Good Hope and
Johannesburg. South Africa, and
others are talking quite seriously of
going to Brazil. Hard times here,
work elsewhere aud cheap transporta-

those who hud given “aliuost Uieirl
lives in the preparation of this biir
thathe was satisfied with itsproriJ
ions. In concluding beuator Vest
said:

t a
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• Sir. when any man living aecimes me of per*
^ona^otlVea ln what 1 lone done In ceun«.|
tlon with this bill— but my connection with J
1« now ended— I simply answ er him as MonnkJ
to Dougins:
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:r vi
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tion influence them, although they
claim that the principle cause is that
they n re marked men and have no
chance whatever of employment

Tho trust has negotiated a loan of to this country. The men are given a
more than 84.000,000, the details being I ,U)tieo by each road for which they
arranged in New York by President i w<>rked Nb‘ting that they have so
Greenhut in accordance with a recent 'Vorketl* l,ut 1,1 the notices now given
action of tho board of directors.

At Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 10. —The pas-
sage of the tariff bill has already made
itself felt in this district by a marked
revival of business. Stocks in all lines

of manufactures had been reduced to
a minimum, especially in iron, steel
and glass.

At i’hU-ago.

Chicago, Aug. 10. — A few instances
of immediate improvement in local
business as a result of the late tariff
enactment were found Tuesday. Busi-
ness men generally were much grati-
fled that the end of the lingering bat-
tle had been announced, and opinion
prevailed that speedy recovery of busi
ness would result

Over Half u Million In Tax.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18.— Whisky
men of this city paid in over $500,000
in taxes Thursday, breaking the rec-
ord. The receipts for whisky at the
collector's office were 8490,344 and at
the surveyor's office for reimports $20,-
000.

Cincinnati, Aug. 18. -The whisky
withdrawals Thursday were the
heaviest in the history of this district,

ihere was paid into Collector Dowling
on this account’ $875,000. Tho with-
drawals have been so heavy that all
the government warehouses in this
district were declared free.

many of them occurs the phrase: “Left
the service on account of the strike,
June 30, 1894." The men have no other
form of recommendation and say that
this is simply a warning to other corn-
par) ies not to employ them.

State Boiler Inspector Clark is giv-
ing the men, for their use in toreign
countries, a note stating their pro-
ficiency as engineers or firemen, and
with each a letter from Gov. Nelson
confirming their citizenship as Amer-
icans. Many of the engineer’s have
secured certificates from Inspector
Clark and will run threshing machines
this year, while many more are look-
ing for jobs on stationary engines.
There are between 300 and 400 such
men in St Paul aird as many more in
Minneapolis.

" ‘Lord Angus, thou hast lied/"

Senator Mills (Tex.) took the floor
and spoke long and eloquently in de
fense of President Cleveland. He said-
"I regret to sco my friend attack the prtil.

dent of the United State* and the leader of
I our party. I believe be is honest: 1 be- 1

* V®» 1n liYin# to curry out the *m|
of o.GOO.OOO democratic voter*. The let-l
tor of Secretary Curli.lo ix no comlemnJ
tiou of the president s letter to Mr. Wllion
The president’s letter to Mr. Wilson wu writ-
ten because we departed from the democratic
principles of free raw materials. The pre.1-
dent wanted to give employment to i he Idle

people of tho United State*.

"We do not accept this as the final settle
ment of the tariff. Wo intend to continue the
crusade of tariff reform until tho people are no
longer ground down by burden* which art I
made to enrich the few ."
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DEATH IN

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SICK.
Suffering from au Attack of Malarla-UU

Condition Not Serious.

Washington, Au?. 18 -President
Cleveland left Washington via the
I ennsylvania railroad at 7:90 o'clock
a. in for Gray Gables. In explanation
of his au4den departure, Private
Secretary Thurber said that, for
several days the president had
been trying to shake off the fever with
which he was threatened, but had final

ly been oblijed to po off f„r absolute

rest, Dr. O’Uellty, his physician who ac-
companies him, thinking a few days

. T- . P"“ki'nt ‘O'* with him the
tariff bill, and also the river and har-
bpr appropriation bill and thus can act

"" ea<!h b'H While away in case he sees
,d.° •o- «!• ten day. within

26th inst, and probably on the 24th.

J'J, s;
aereTa„dK -y/,1<‘”'ttS k'r!eU,<1 b*ana the

WhUou^arein^U™

THE RIVER.
Catastrophe In Russia Which Koiulted In

the Loss of Six Live*.

ST. Petkrkuurq, Aug. 20— A dis-

patch from Rybinsia, an important
commercial center on the right bunk
of the Volga river, states that a ter-
rible storm passed over that city and
the neighborhood Friday last. The
damage done to property was
immense. The steamer Usplaku, plying
on the rivers Shexua and the Volga,
was caught by the storm on the former
atrearn. There were loo passengers on
the vessel, and they were thrown into
a panic by the. tremendous force of
the wind, the furious downpour of
ruin, and almost impenetrable dark-
ness. The captain, knowing his ves-
sel was in great danger, headed it for
the beach, his intention being to run
it ashore. Before this could be done,
however, the vessel sprung a leak and
began to founder. As it foundered the
decks were blown up by the
•ir in the hold. Everybody on
board was thrown into the water,
there not having been time to lower
the boats. Despite the fury of the
ston*! passing vessels which had heard
tho signals of distress stopped and
managed to rescue everybody except
the captain and five other persons.

the K|nkr "ttYeen of these six after
the steamer foundered aud it is be-
lieved they were drowned.

Carnot'* Murdrrar Day* tlie Feaaltj forj
III* Dastardly Crime.

Lyons, Aug. 17.— Cwsario Santo, thel
assassin of President Carnot, was exe-]

cuted at 4:55 this (Thursday) moroiof.

The news of the decision to execute I

Santo in tlie early morning spread rap-j
idly, notwithstanding the efforU of[
the officials to keep it secret.
Santo trembled violently when]

awakened aud told to prepare for ex-
ecution. He declined both foodl
and drink and refused to seel

either the priest or his conn-
8®h As he with difficul-|
ty walked from the wagon to the gsag-l
way of tho guillotine lie uttered thel
cries, in a voice scarcely audible:!
“Courage, mes comrades!” "YmJ
TAnarchie!"
The words were scarcely uttered!

when Santo was seized and pushed|
toward the bascule. He was secure!)
fixed in position, offering feeble
sistance, and Diebler, the executioner,!
pressed the handle, Tho knife shot]
downward, the head of Santo rollet
into the basket of sawdust ready
receive it, aud Carnot's murder
avenged.

POURING INTO COREA.

WHIPPED
Women Use

OF TOWN.

Mors,

Sioux Citt, ]

Rkirts of Dalton a few days airo Fri- ~ - - --
ay mirkt about fifty Women ,.a)ded ,

to7h7C™' r/t‘h8

•Ja|uku Has Fifty Thounanri Troop# in
Disputed Territory.

London, Aug. 18.— A dispatch to tk
Times from Shanghai says that Jaj
is pouring fresh troops into Corea at
that up waixl of 50,000 Japonea
Roldiers are now1 in Corean territory^
The Chinese fleet, according to thi
same dispatch, is remaining passif®-
In Japan the war fever is int*Di

and universal, the press and populi
orators preaching to the excited P®c
pie of vastly ambitious schemes, inj
eluding the conquest of Chins, or sl|
least the conquest of the Chinese pro*
ince of .Manchuria.

The Japanese populace and
are under complete official control
Perfect order prevails among the tor*
population. The Japanese goref1
ment enforces complete secrecy in *
spcct to all military movements snd
rigid censorship is observed. •
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CORPSE IN THE BUGGY.
A New Hampshire Girl : Killed by s *oUl

In a Qnerrel.

Concord. N. H.. Au*. Ifi.-Etfly
the morning a team belonging to *
Courser, a livery-stable keeper at H®

niker, about 15 miles from tld* cl • J

^Palr
bt of

Oft!

^la(l
t8>p!oj-.

at.

the houae uml drove the women

‘“hin* ‘h.m“«.
marcifully, and out into the country
and warned themTjot to oome back.^1

ained Net

Douglass sitting in the buggy.*{
dead. 8he had been shot.
McLean, aged IT, went ridinj
the girl last evening and during
quarrel shot her and left the body
the carriage. He i» now nr
arrest, but refuses to talk. The
was 15 yean of age.
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IS SOUGHT.”

re station Into the Oausee of
the Late Strike Begun.

Ubor ConiinlMlonem In lleMlon at

frt)r*fo-vlr# 3*OWBrd and
(irnfrul Maet«r Workman Nov-

erelffn Teetlfy,

TO!.!) I. A BOR'S 8TORV.

n,CAao, Aug. 17.— Preeldent Clevelanil*
, commission to inveattgate the recent

Jvri and boycott ngalnet tho Pullinan and
Jr -jiroad comp'inic* began ft* Inquirj
KllaesJay In the district courtroom In tho
Cnl building The comralsIoneM, conalat-
“5 Ubor CoromlnHloner Carroll D. Wright,

ri) Kernan. of Now York, unU Judge N. JC.
IflutiMi. of Hlinota. occupied the judicial

noward. vice president of the Amrrf-
 Bailway union, wua called as tho Brat wi»-

told bow tho Pullman atrlke waa pre-
Muted by the alleged dlachargo of members
7. committee that waited on the Pullman
-may official*- Ho aald he had edvlaed
Jit the Pullman atrlko uud he told of
JeJorU that were made by the American" ___ « ..•/I

--f rr,h-i-;

Interested, no Umon pI^Urtroom ̂come
are UnlUd Stele. Xf^and ̂  ?*"0T'
fuaod toreemnloy tho un(, lbejr have re-

thiit road. Thlf aecor^n^nMrh(lr"lrVCk 00
a boycott of the men by th^TM.*lJ,2!ow*rd’ ‘a
Ihe commlMdon dldJ not c^n ui SlatC8'

mu bo

f.uuSrjf* wh^,
ernmentlud not Interferorrj iYet Ul*lfov-
bovcott on Pullman ours 1} hwl ,n tha
railway, and tholr ^ U *hou,‘1 l«t the
difference, just o. It doc nn^tlm ‘‘i °Ut thelr

Howard fluUhed.1C>T]!BhJ'Ul c!ap,pln* ns Mr.
however, that the matter, he^ °n .<lcc,‘le(,»
not ------ ------ T**!?***'* t, wereiJTunlan and the olvlo feder.Uon notJer^lJ^

rrssrrebtcs ii'rsJSSS
vihe convention of the American Hallway pasted a. a wltnc^ i 0f. . -k-

>scd of delegates from all the seems to have worked u nY^L00' Ue 8ald'

£r.:>sr.=2,,i,r s r.r
cr a certain date unless the Pull- conciliation n boarJ 0

the floor |

tl.V in de-

He said:
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the convention of the American Railway pea red as a wltncsi i of, ( “P*
composed of delegates from all the | seems to have „r.,!t,ra^!°ni he said.

^ state*, declared t

, would be handled by »••«, n.u-
union after a certain date unless the Pull- I conciliation and .rhitr-n ” .

company dccldod to arbitrate. The com- whore either kI<i« Llttt oa' In casea
[refused to arbitrate and the railway men dilatory measures 'I* ,haM 0°n-

guied to handle the Pullman curs. Investigation Wher« .h« d , moy mul<0 0Q
* HonM Mid 'b«t the ranee of the fen- erbltrnte the 10

ril strike wa* that tho (general Managers* as- pel employers to show ihJi, to cora*

MW Mdee deaeration that they would bn, they inaot be c
gk up (irorgifM. Pullman. proflts. WUJ*WU®Q w testify as to
Hr. Howard testltlcd that he had given In- As to railroads. It was liwt,-
motion to city dctecUves that certain per- In the future they woniri ™ th.atH0,Ilf l|rae

p bad been paid largo suma by General teent control ami that r vn1^ < nt,° *0VCrn"
mtr Egan, of the Uock Island road, Vo prevail. Hut that time is I^Uo.Rfttl0.D® Woul<1
m c»«. thereby aroualng public sentiment present remedy prof J00*.010' 00(1 o
..inu the strikers. the creation of Ktate courts for tin
latbe beginning of hla afternoon teatiraony of disputes between comnanv Mrf.i > eDt
‘r. Howard told about the conference of la- on interstate roads, and of u °ye!
rksdersat the Urlggs house and said Mr. inquiry, conciliation, aud arMt^ (n«Urt#°f
ill did not advise either Mr. Gompcrs. Mr. ‘he adjustment of labor dlfflcJitX.l !0r
Wiper Mr. McBride or any other labor torstate railways. The<e eon ! i .s ^
Un to counsel men beneath them toatrlke. have power to make •xhaustlTinnulrv.wnJ
Mr. Howard advocated tho government ̂mpUanco with their daoUlona ahlid be

obligatory. He thought It would boa good

U U°« IT*6, aU rallw‘y «mployea Just
Beensed. d riTM 0nglneer* ond P‘ints are

listing ait,7JVesti!lefln refiardtoHHting. Ho Is a switchman. :s years old
^d hui1.. bfi<‘n u railroad man about ten
>ear». He wag one of the Amadrun Sail wav

-I^DniS0 fZerl f0r uh° No^^om road
I applied for work less than a week uroname ll0, "l ̂ rol° 01,1 ,uyname ond then the trainmaster turned to a

book and. finding my nomo there, sold I waa

Jifd and cou,d not havo work on that
SKmb?ae0^ exiwr,euce ̂  met with at

A. B. Connors, the next witness, also had
some experience with tho black Hat. lie
learned of It for the ilnst time when he applied
to the Uhlon Stock Yards & Transit com-
panj for work. Ills name was upon
a list, he said, which , the company
had In the office, and ho was turned
away becauio of hla participation la
the strike.

Hcv. William H. Canvardlne, of tho Pullman
Methodist Episcopal church, testified at the
afternoon session. After stating briefly tha
origin of tho strike. Mr. Carwardine said:

•After the strike was declared 1 b it in jus-

tice I must state my views on thequoitlon and
I discussed the mutter in the pulpit. Tho
wages were cut severely and unequally. There
was dissntlsfiwtion with the locnl admin I <.t ra-
tion uud with the abuses of tho foreman Tho
men did not have a reduction of the rent when

. and the mon felt that Jus

4. — --- ---- v *

amblp and operation of rnilroada to pre-
jt nth trouble* in the future. As to orbl-
>1100. the labor leader bad little faith la lu

jric; unless It was voluntary.

Genrrsl Master Workman Sovereign, of the
'Hfhuof Labor, followed. He said he knew
He of the grievances of tho Illinois Central
iployr* and comparatively little about the
ik blind, except that the latter road was
nbjectofadiscuaslon In a conventfon at

Dm Mollies before tho general atrlke In Chl-

!*&
ftowrnlnf tho violence and deatnictlon of
nperty. Mr. Sovereign wdd he believed the
nrninjofear* wus the work of United States
Kdj marshal*. He had read information

tlth the mayor of Chicago by the police
. inaifDi which -Justified that belief.

•I do not bvllcvo arbitration will avoid such
ikw, he said In conclusion. "Voluntary
ilintiou Is too slow uud compulsory urbi-
•tiooisnota remedy.

Second Day’s Teat mony.
OtJCAf.o, Aug. is.- it is a question whether
toom!s*loii win be able to get much In
otku from the railway managers. The
laUslon has tho power to summon wit-

tiut cannot compel thorn to answer
•tioos There • U no doubt that

M Pullman, Vico President
Ucnaral Managers Kguu. Si.

and other corporation officials will
ulM. Whether they will tes-

iortetuquitc another mutter.

I**™*: former ynrdmnster at
MMlle. Ill, fer tho Hock Island, testified

he was discharged June 10 for rmaona
cvn to him. Tho employes of tliM M 1

strock because of a local grieya
the iTtllman troubles. Tha Ruck
JR the witness declared, will not \
•ww of the American Railway
Mn for preventing strikes was h£X70VQ
townenhip of railroads. He thouglP"'51

^hrstioa unsatisfactory. .
ttWerlMilwr. socreury of the Ull mOCkS,

un,oft- was tho next w
lhQt the causa of the boycc,

trie«noo ot tho Pullman cm
, !,mttn employes were org

of *bb American R.f
fb o committea of the J

*5z!ay unlon Which wait i
ol^T W,ckM Mr

r;,®vance* ̂ oald »>e Invest!*!

KH==S~Keduced Prices
^LlhLV. the members of the co

ttetonr^?! man 0mI)lo>'°* Wont
0,‘of1the Amcrkou m
au#ta,n t*»em. T

^ of iWl<J h0 bought the t>est prr
‘nc.'ur I 7‘ ral,ro‘td» would bo go
,5^1 uf all ratlroada; tho nixt

|ERk?PUlsory 1
•KeckU-and^^^ a'*1islunt yardnmst
% 44.^1, d 01 Uook Wand. IllL previous to the atrik

Wmd tho American*' ita
the Suv.^0 lh,ra witness. 9

feiS iF i-rbought, lay in compulgor^ ar

T. W^jrT^t

PRETTY RHYMES.

S&r’.:r

JacSK’"-””’'-
•ciS'srr.:*"1”
^--r^world
Ai%ut^Hrwmrin«'

—Atlanta Constitution.

In Moonlight.

Kssssra.'"'
saa‘S;!s,»xr

Bid riiln/ii"1 illght' ̂  apirlt hill

Mv thri»^ P®**100* Q’tlck bo still,
throbbing pulses soothe ond calm

And waft my thoughts on wings oHmUq.

The better soul create anew.

Ami Kiu-rr1^!80 batvho w,th hnavcnly dow.A silver dip each worthy thought.
And crown with light each action wrought.

—The Home.

Uttlo Pauline,

L.vcr as blue as the aeure,

Silken hair lighted with gold:
Pndo of the home and fireside
Our pot, Just one year old.

Dimpled hands soft and chubby,
race as fair as a queen

Lighted with blushes of Heaven
Our baby, our little Pauline.

Little voice learning to prattle;
Little hands trying to play;

Little feet learning to toddle

Stumble and fall on the way.

May success attend you, darling,
( limbing the stairway of life;

May Heavenly Love defending,
boften the pain and strife.

And when a child no longer,
At, birthdays come and go,

May you be a noble woman,
Kvor blessing those you know.

\ iti.NNA Phkice Plummer

Wtmt Troubled Him.
T lie habit potentates have of travel-

lD5 incoc\ frequently causes suffering
where it is least expected. It is told
of the Emperor Joseph Second, that
once, while traveling in this fashion,
he put up at an inn kept by an Eng-
jishman. After eating u few slices of
ham and biscuit, he went to bed. In
the morning he paid his bill and de-
parted. A few hours after, several of
his suite arrived, and hearing the
rank of his guest, the landlord ap-
peared much troubled.

“Pshaw, man!” said one: “Joseph is
accustomed to such adventures, and
will think no more of it.”

“Hut i shall,” said mine host/ “and
never forgive myself for having had
an emperor in my house and letting
him off for three and siupence!”— Har-
per’s Young People.

i

BT H THERE are any house-1, keepers not using ROYAL
i’* BAKING POWDER, its

great qualities warrant them in
making a trial of it.

The ROYAL BAKING POWDER
takes the place of soda and cream of

tartar, is more convenient, more eco-

nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake,

pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter,

more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the
finest food say that it is quite indispen-

sable therefor.

r-Ri)^L.BAKINQ r>0WPEW co-» 10® WALL 8T., NEW-VORK.
) • y* ̂  rJ > *W I ~ -•   — t -amni — I II I II ____

understanding.” M iv rUe * 16 *8 ̂ f’P08*698^, since no man would

mXe"-pSckU,de”i>0d he" toii“ fcj ^har>ayCOn,lderati-:—

,hm e“ri“™*
MpEll — “I read all the tips given Ovrrafnnl *

Und theu 1X31 uu S0UiO lU P,eaalnf

If.. 1 1  .. 1 in _ _ _

THE MARKETS."

uvJh«.rCK"0a,tle • • N£W ̂  » A@*i “i HoSp;:::: ................... 9*°°
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WHEAT —No. ‘i Red. .* ..........

coK\UN-?0"hc.‘:n:::::;: .......
. September ...........
OATS— No. 2 ......... ........

RYE— Jersey ......... ..... 4- A

|B^“mWa%rnCreTer^: 'n% f,**

3 50 © 5 00

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle

Screen

c

to close out stol?,

HOLM
ADaUARTERS

r Picture Framing.

‘kainnan of the

, to r '"mk
kilned

eSCHNEIDER
UABTEBS FOR— wliuea!*, Jle^ULDQL - — —
Caps. Gloves and Ml ;

a , “ ssiSsrs** Ft ...o <i»j- “>l,“
e^^nP|wU0V*”l'cl*“me®lu^l or^txeen Iw nn

IT J?Vin« » red net lo
the pay of

0* wer« miuood to I

«tent Mr. Heathoote

)und

ring
said

^kli«rU‘S0nl®u •M Prepared
an oAeUi copy of the
by lh0 P'Blmun com*

lh‘Slb 0lher rori)oratlons with
^•beir,, . ’, ,Q|0® whoao names it eou-

“ko emP»o.vrH. Mr. Heath
0 official {
by the Pu
Hher corpoi

L^WIrsho^1VrjmVro” for flvc •vear!4
w of the lMr?f ,lho } company,

|Nn, Z?** lw»‘ union Amerl-
1>ullman’ ttnd also aMr ,hnl °*U*6 on Mr.

‘^ployed ut ,h4 lman on ^half of the
J q al tho carshops town

Bottom Bilking Powder 20c poer
a good broomi for 25c __

Try a pound of Black Cross

‘TiiMeu-^ualonT, beU, of l.lck Obm-rvatory. has .lemon-
of,kewves f iby the oompttoS Rtrated with the Bpectroscope that the
'S i»UKftn/Jl8..em^°r,,s- Mr. Heath, planet Mars presents no evidence of

having an atmosphere. Prof. Holden
says that if any atmospheric pressure
exfcts it is not as great as on our high-
est mountains and thatpopulnr fancies

concerning that planet are thus dis-

^tot ® 80 c®nta a dav. -Mv fatw

feL -
L **J company.

the
lu her

'•iroia 40 Ul me umi
lu( iq. “ w '«n<* a dar. • M
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My father
yean,”
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He owed *00tfoutof 110 ow®a **

w0r ̂ ve the «n!li WaK0’1 Ihnd to w
»k?* UotntM k mploy of thec<vmpauy.,,

^partoln^® J cnr carpenter In* P«Bmaa works
toattfled: “AA year ago

- a day and in
“> NoCbw ,^1* Tl“ ou*

in *V»UUCH4

"ere m

proved. _ _ _ _
Want Damage* frpm the State.

Wapako-nkta, O., Aug. 20. ill i am
Thomas. J. W. Stoker, Chester and
Hirt have tiled suit for damages against
the state of Ohio .for SHMtfO. They
claim their land, which lies near the
Mcroor county reservoir, is rendered
untit for agricultural purposes by tho

overflow of the reservoir.

“ll 1* a Law.
Wasihnotox, Aug. 10 —The presi-

dent has approved tho act to subject
to state taxation national bank note#

and United States treasury notea

Taken at Her Word.

She is four years old and something
of a tomboy. There is nothing that
the little boys in the neighborhood can
do that she will not attempt, and she

is usually successful. A few days ago
she was playing with some of the
other children, while her mother sat
near watching her. The boys were
trying all sorts of gymnastic tricks,
and, after watching them awhile, she
walked into the middle of the little
grass plot, went down on her knees
uud quick as a flash turned a somer-
sault.

“Oh, Ethel,” cautioned her aston-
ished m other, deprecatingly, “I
wouldn’t do that.”

The child got up, smoothed out her
dress, surveyed her mother critically
and then replied, approvingly:

“I shouldn’t think you would.”—
Chicago Post.

A max dat plants a watermilllon patch
next to do graveyard may not save all his
melons, but he is do means of 0™'?!™!!^ do
germs ob sooperstiahun from de minds ob
do colored population lu dat vicinity.— Puck.

“Them’s my sedlmente,” said the hydrant
water, as it went through tho tiller and
came out ou the other side. “I hope I make
myself dear.”— Chicago Tribune.

a Birciikx CoMMoniir. — Professor—
/‘What kind of a commodity is usually pro-
duced from tho birch treef” Country Pupil
(absent miudcdly)— “Blisters.”

— — — - — —
“New Blood” will be continued every

night at Mi) Vieker'a Theater, Chicago, with
matinees Wednesday and Saturday until
futhor uotieo. Seats secured by moll.

Sympathy for the fallen indicates the
strength to stand.

A SURGEON’S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horror and
dread, . There is no longer necessity for
its use in many diseases formerly re-
garded as incurable without cutting.

Tin Triumph of Conumtin Sargery
is well Illustrated by the fact that

RUPTURE
knife anil without pain. Clumsy, cluu-
ing trusses can be thrown away I They
never ouro but often induce inflam-
mation, strangulation and death.
T IM(lR& Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine)
1 vmuiiv glui many others, are now
removed without tho perils of cut-

PllffUMORS, FiTtuT.
other diseases of tho lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or
resort to tho knife.

__ CHICAGO.
BEEVES---Shlppi!jg Steers.... a eu

Stockers .................... | i qJj
Feeders ................ **..*! 5 on
Butchers' Steers ............ •» yo

HOGS .................  Jo?

BUTfER-Creamery. 1 |4

EGGS— Fresh ....... ..... J'JJ
BROOM CORN- ........ ^

Western (per ton) .......... 40 00 (Sflo 00
Western Dwarr..., ......... Mum 00

POTA'mFh-m? t0/Cho!c® •••• 00 w M 00

PORKT0Met'.K.r.Pe.rbb”' • l5S

FLOUR -curing intents ....... 8 H) ^ a M
Spring straights ............ y 0 (jo
Winter Patents .............. 2 80 (II " 00
Winter Straights ........... 2 •!()

GRAIN- Wheat. No. il Red ..... fi 'u
Com, No. 2 ..... . ............ v.v
Oats, July ....... . ...... *q?J
Rye. No. 8 .................... 47^

LUMBrELNa-'!iUmPl0 ....... “
....................... ip os ̂ 55 50

Common Uourds. ! ! ! ! ! ! : : ; ! ! ! a! fjj “
LXX:::::::::::::::::" W
swales ............. :::::::: is,

HANS AS CITY.
CATTLE- Texas Steers ........ $2 00 <a 5 75
w/*?JPCker8 und Feeder8 ....... 1 50 ?? 8 25
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enj'oyment when
rightly used. The many, ’who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleat-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
and permanently curing constipation.
It has pi ven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver und Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

RIGHT

Housewives
\tsjb

No Other

N.K/AIRBANK COMPANY^

CThNP in the Bladder, no matter
Ol tlUC bow large, la crushed, pul-
verised, washed out and perfectly re-
moved without euttluar.

STRIC
cutting In hundT
pamphlet, referen

moved without cuttiug.
j,

also removed without
lundreds of oaaee. For

and all particu-

tiou, 063 Main 6U«

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
e A22P,Sci?,K,NG demands CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO S HOULP be used in every K1TC HEN,

catarrh
'J k.7»T^TTrriMiiB.i

A. N. K— A 1AI4

WHKJV WK1TIX6 T* ADVERT In hi, a 1'i.hAM
•teto^Uat v«« mw Um AAtmUmwi ta iMs
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A conet b nothing more than h w m
Imaket without any poetry In It.

A fellow often thinks that a girl “by
any other name would be as sweet,” but

he finds out his mistake after be gives her

his own.

It Is the quiet man who looks as though

he might pass the hat In the temperance

meeting who developes the biggest yell

when the umpire decides in favor of the

home team.

The cucumber seara Is now in Its
height and doctors are hopeful. It is
estimated that the world's cucumbers are

worth $8,000,000 anuuallv to the gardeners

who raise them, and twice that sum to the

doctors and druggists.

The editor of the Rani’s Ilorn, who
’*eems to have more experience with
religious meetings than with some other
things, says: "There is no other thing that

you can get so much of for nothing as
advice.” This opinion will be subject to

revision after the man who holds it has
consulted a lawyer or two.

A Boston woman who is up in science

explains how mind can triumph over
matter. "There is boiled cabbage,” she

says. “1 feel that I must conquer boiled

cabbage. I had always bad a belief that

it disagreed with me. bo to-day I just

talked to it on my plate, told It spirit is all

powerful, and that it was nothing but an

appearance of green leaves. Then I ate it

without fear and it did not hurt me.”

Farmers whose cornfields suffered from

drouth may be interested to know how to
produce a shower artificially. Professor
Sanford of Stanford university explains

how this can be done by sending up liquid

carbonic acid and allowing It to expand

• and cool the air. The process is simple
enough, but the fact that to secure a

quarter of au inch of rain costs $600,000

an acre may tend to prevent the method

from becoming immediately popular in

fanning communities.

The improved breeds of cattle, for beef

or butter, will always profitably market I

the raw’ products of the farm, while

scrubs will almost inevitably consume

them at a loss. The market reports are
t lie best evidence of this fact, and we do
not see how a farmer who is conversant
with these can go on raising cattle to sell

at the bottom prices, when he might be
growing suck as would sell at the top.

Pride in bis occupation shoild prevent it

if nothing else would.

Manure is more subject to loss in very

dry weather than at any other time unless

a large amount of absorbent material is

provided and the heap turned over
. ccassionaljy, as it may become overheated

and "fire-fang ” When this occurs the
ammonia is given off ns a gas. As it is the

most valuable portion of the manure its

loss should be guarded against. Drenching

the heap with cold water, first making

openings to allow the water to reach the

center of the heap is au excellent method

• »f preventing loss.

It pays to keep stock on the farm, even

when the price is very low. Animals can

always be disposed of at prices that pay

for cost of feed and lulior spent on them.

One of the best reasons for keeping stock

alive, however, is that with it the farm

steadily grows richer and produces larger

crops. An exchange says, speaking of
this subject, "The farmer who sells a ton
of wheat worth, say, $20 to $2.), sells $7.75

worth of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and

8o«m of Use doctors are not atm whether

bicycle riding Is entirely a good thing for

glrb or not. This appears to be more

interesting than important If • girl has

a bicycle and wants to ride K, there aren

enough doctors living to slop her.

There is one little girl In Stock bridge,

mys the Jackson Patriot, who has a mo*
remarkable list of ancestors. She has two

grandfathers, one stepmother, one great-

grandfather, and two great grandmothers.

All alive In this village, and apparently In

harmony. Betides theae she is blessed with

one great-grandfather and a great-grand

mother living elsewhere. This multipli

dty of ancestors b brought about by three

causes— marriages, divorces and longevity.

To be absolutely swagger the necktie
and hatband must be an exact match. Bo

says the summer girl. Not in so many
words, but In practicing what she silently

reaches. If the necktie happens to be

dark blue, with diagonal white stripes

running in opposite directions and forming

little diamond shaped plaids, it is tbe

correct thing to wear a hatband exactly

like it. Of course if there isn’t something

a bit different from I he generality of plain

solid colors in either it is hardly noticeable

that they are alike and the correct thing.

It’s a bad practice to get into the habit of

turning night into day. If one U kept
awake of nights not by care or illness, but

has lain awake because sleep would not

come, the best thing to do is to fight the

consequent drowsiness of the next day, in

order that one may resume the natural
rest at night. Sleeplessness is generally

the result of "thinking” of unpleasant
subjects afrerone has retired for the night.

The unfortunate magnify and increase the

trouble by too much thinking. The man
who invented sleep is blessed. Now,
blessed be the man who shall invent a cure

for the kind of "thinking” that produces

sleeplessness.

tape bat Baking Fowler,Why the tort* of ermtitm Ml to»thwy
(bortetke ud ptllM >UU of pie Ihit Mweather! i

“'ll- ?• h«h. */» Os YHi-ti, nit.*'1”''

to drink hot coffee and eat Wed eggs whan | neTer fgjfc to please. ‘c,*sa lrti

mown i

the thermometer registers 90 degrees in the

abadef *

Why It is necessary for man to swear
lustily during all business conversation

with one another!

Why it to sbeolntely imperative to get
furious if tbe other fellow doesn’t think

usl as you in regard to the strikes, and

n regard to women a man would like to

mow!

Why the fhir sex persists in shopping
n hot weather to (be detriment of their

tempers and their husbands comfort!

Why women can’t remember to tell ibe
cook lo have iced tea instead of the boil

ug hot fluid for dinner these wsrm nights.

Why women won’t learn that soda
water ruins their digestive apparatus, to

say nothing of their complexions!

Why women persist In carrying para-
sols at such an angle as to endanger tbe

eyes of all pedestrians!

Why women wear spotted veils and then
wonder why their heads ache!

Why they have adopted the hottest,
most uncomfortable part of a man's entire

wardrobe, namely, starched collars and

cuffs, for their shirt waists!

Why they persist in talking about
servaut-girltom or clothes whenever two

or throe of them get together! It to very

stupid for a man

Why they lunch on pickles and cream
puffs and then wonder that they are
'‘nervous.”

themselves to talk

and their aliments

liu*
P. 8.— Will My that jom can nae onr name

mending Grape Leitfr— C. H. C.

Ask Your Grocer For It

WUL NUyOUStDISEASED iiii
®3j

i m
Dr. Moaltoo.

Turkey raising is becoming popular

and profitable. Like sheep they grow

and fatten in the fields on what would be

lost besides eating myriads of Insects that
of itself is a benefit to the crops, and a

good crop of turkeys give a good Income
for the small expense. For the first few
days they should be fed bread crumbs or

shorts mixed, not too wet; after that,

meal and bran mixed with milk will bring

them on nicely. When turkeys get to
some size they will scour the field in every

direction, looking for grasshoppers and

crickets, and will do a great deal of good.

Their long legs enable them to move
easily among the newly cut grain stubble.

Women grow more frivolous every day
Young ladies scorn housework and learn

to embroider, to play the piano and flirt

while their mothers are engaged in nil the

drudgery of the household. They eschew

all useful reading and prefer French novel

to English classics. In selecting husbands

they choose dandies with social graces

rather than men with solid attainments
They are full of strange, whimsical notions

peculiar to the age. Reader, this is a

synopsis of the opinions of an English
magazine writer of 1789 on the women of
his time. They sound very much ns If
they were written by certain pessimists of

today. There is no new thing under the
sun.

Congregational singing is a proper and

laudable feature of divine worship. There

is something pananish in the spectacle of

Why they permit
about their "nerves”

generally!

Why a woman of

• Vaanato.

uncertain age and

certain wrinkles wears a tailor’s hat!

And why the girl clerks in dry goods

stores are sometimes insolent and aggra-
vating.— Chicago Record.

Tad in Diit.

Vegetarians are outdone by a new diet-
reform prophet, who advocates the eating

of natural uncooked foods. His name to

Macdonald, and he seems to have gained a

small number of adherents in Paris. It is

a part of the system he advocates never t >

eat or drink anything but vegetable foods

and natural liquids, precisely in the state

in which they are found in nature. Hot

drinks oi all kinds are specially condemned
although it is not quite easy to see how the

use of water from natural hot springs

would run counter to the principle laid

down. Carrots and turnips, beans and
potatoes, we must eat raw, it seems, if we]

value our health, and fruit we most ea
Just as nature gives it to us. Whethe

DRS. lENNEDH KERGMC;
•* At 14 Tran of ase I to*n*l a bad habit which

na. I heroine nanrowand wak. M, haak
*»d no aiartioo. Hand and apa beoama dalJ. DnJ,
Mb# el night waakanad ue. I tried eeren Medical Kim,. .
tria Bette, Patent Medicine, and Food I, Doctor*. Til ™
no help. A friend adviced metotry Dm. Kennedy & !

eat »e one month'* treatment and it cured me. i
pelf «ainin« every day. TMr Aev Mtkod Trtaimtm
aBMN MU." They have eared many of my friend*. M

BIB IUUR1 01 HURT 1!

***** * Mo I contracted a aariona oomdilntional

arj 'sr.-irr
beerne aeae, pains In limba, piaapha on face, hlotohea

Io« <rf htfr, stand, eokrsad, ait. A medical friend *iTiMd

Mil* u*rr

from the blood/

B YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

nr No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

m tiiue*.

Our New Method Trettment

Df ^JC&ADCD * Korean are the leodiiu* sperialiets otl
T IYI r IV| n r VI America. They cuantnWw to ours or no puy. TVtrrvuJ

^ •afforiu*. Chare* rewooable. Write for* ]

Question Book Free* Consultation Free

DRS. KENNEDY* KERB AN.'KS

to Boiler Inspector Clark is giv-
»e men, for their use in foreign

this means that we must not pee) an applff1*^8’ u uoto Muting their pro-
ey us engineers or firemen, und
euch u letter from (iov. Nelson

us Ainor-

pot&sb, whik? the farmer who sells a ton of several hundred people remuiug silent and

sheep $80 to $100 sells only $9.45 of

fertility.”

Those who are posted say that now is

the time to get nd of the black knot
plague. The black knot worm may now
be found ou trees, the result of the sting

of the insect in the spring. The’ worm
will soon drop to the ground again where

they will remain till next spring. By that

time will have been transposed into un

professing to praise God through the
medium of a high-priced quartet choir,
At the tame time there should be an effort

to make congregational singing tuneful
rather than discordant, anti with this end

in view the recent advice of a Portland,

Me. preacher is appliable to all churches

'It *ill add to the harmony of the
occasion,” said he, "if those of you who
know how to sing will sing loudly, aud

snot stated. Mr. Macdonald himsel
en" raw o.,n,eal (not oh,.) whkk. „ , ^ «

I f\ V Jill I a# W I *1 %  - *

.Many of the engineers have
from Inspector

and will run threshing machines
rear, while many more are look-
or jobs on stationary engines.
0 are between HUO and 400 such
n St Paul und as many more iu
ea polls.

Scoichman, he thinks not only extremel

nourishing, but palatable as well.— Loudojrd certificate's
Daily News.

11 Pm.

PEI

WEI
FOR

ING WORKEI

insect which stings the limbs of the tr^. | wbo don t know how to slug will
again, producing the black knot. The s*11^ *ow* seems to fit the case
months of July und August is the only exutlly. The volume of sound does not
proper time to destroy the limb or tree for ̂  an- ,,u*an* indicate the devotion of the
at other j>eriod» the worm is in the ground , ^nSer- ll I* merely a rather superfluous

omd the destroying of the tree will in no | £uan‘u,y 9°°^ Wili-

wise get rid of the pest. A school boy who- read tbe following

The frightful instrument lately invented essay on "Pants” has been suspended— he

by M. Turpin, which might properly be , should have been advanced to the head of

termed tbe "human family exterminator.” his class instead: "Pants are made for
consists of specially designed cannon, each men. and not men for pants. Women are
of which can. when required, be made to made for men und not for pants. When
work separately . but can work better 1 a man pants for a woman, or a woman
together, and with more deadly effect. pHnt8 for a man, they are a pair of pants.
The cannon are to all appearances ordinary Pants are like molosses-thinner in hot

field pieces, but running from under the weather and thicker in cold. The man in

breech of the ground is a hollowed out the moon changes his pants during an

Those who have use Dr. King’s Nev
Discovery know its value, and those win

have not, have now the opportunity to tr DEATH
it Free. Call on the advertised DrugfisJ

and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send you

name and address to II. E. Bucklen «fc Co
Chicago, and get n satmde box of Di<
King’s New Life, Pills Free, as well as
copy ot Guide to Health and Househok

Instructor, Free. All of which is guaran

IN THE RIVER.

teed U) do you good and cemt you nothla^ge dona to
For sale at F. P. Glazier’s Drug Store.

LtUtr Lilt.

Following are the letters remaining u

postoifloe at C

tube full of mechanism, so arranged that

nothing but a shot from the enemy could

upset its workings, bix of these cannon

are placed in line, and the tubes are
inserted in a trough on wheels, which has

bee* beforehand tilled with small shells.

As soon as tin? joinings have been made,

which takes seven to ten seconds, the six

guns liegiu automatically toladchout their

fire, the artillerists having merely to direct

them.

eclipse. Men are often mistaken in pants.

Such errors produce breeches of promise.

There has been much discussion whether
pants U singular or plural. Seems to us

when a man wears pants they are plural

and when they don’t its singular. When
A man does something wrong and gets run

they say his name is 'pants.’ When
McGiuty got drownded he had on his best

pair of punts. I always put on an old pair

when I go in swimming/”

mg ua
claimed in the
Aug. 20. 1894.

Mr. Geo. Agler.

J. F. Robinson.

A. B. Hill,

pause say advertised. an to founder. As it foundered the
Geo. 8. LairdP. M.Us were blown up by the

— _ __ — the %- vd was
Fuagoat Paragraplu. re not havin*

tn.pht- ill RumU Whirl* Jtr.uiicd in
t hr Loe« «r six Lives,

Pktkiwbi-rg, Aug. 20'— a dis-

from Uy bin&ta, an important
aeroial center on the right bunk
\olgu river, states that a ter-

storm passed over that city and
neighborhood Friday last. Themm property was
i use. 1 he steamer LTapibku, plying
be rivers 8hexna and tbe Volga,
caught by the storm ou the former
im. There were 100 passengers on
teasel, and they were thrown into
nic “y the tremendous force of
" j, furious downpour of
and almost impenetrable dark-

I- Ihe captain, knowing his vea-
ivas in great danger, headed it for
beach, his intention being to run
shore. Before this could be done.

"SontoTf
idly.

the otli

Han til

awakef
ecutiol

and
either'

sel.

ty wall? eltb*r M,r aR9' ,n iBJ' <rftk<
uav oft the smptoyMBt wukh w. (uraUk To
criesj .« ̂ awaffttw* borne oret night.

‘ -Cou vae^vabolt time to the work,oroQlj

J’Anarc1***^ As eaptUl Is not reqaiml jou m
TliikYe Mfflj yoa with all that it seeM-

when ' ott 7— aothlsf to try tht buiinwi.
towardtn do the work. Beftoaeri mate
fixcit ii>«rtsrt Faihir* It anknownwHhotr

siatqjjiCEf ary hoar you bbor you esa tsitty aiktri

PreaJtoto one who is wNliag to work ftiU loi

doMili tfil| every day than esa he rewk i»l

i say erdlaary employ meat. 8esd(orl

fYksataiatag the faliost latonaeUcc.

“ ^ HALLETT A

PORTLAND, MAINI

PAIN

mm
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hold. Everybody on
thrown into the water,

fe not hnvtnur h«u»u _
He preaches well that liyes well.

Whenathinmanvisiu you, lodge him
in the spare room, of course.

When the weather li dty, work yottr
ground; when iOe wet it will work iteelt

Take your wife a-ridln* nearly e.ery
nay. It will brighten tier up and keep
wrinkles from her face.

bet no man nor woman think to Mill
work because lie or ahe la getting old.
Runt it worae than wear, ten time*.

If you can’t agree, a muilon to adjourn

it a wayi in order. I'erhape you will be

feeling better the next me ling.

Send your addreee to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get • |r«e ump), box 0f

Dr. Klng’a New Life Pill,. \ lrit| wlU

convince you of their merit*. These pille

xreeaeyln action and are particularly
effective In the cure of Coutlpotion and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
trouble, they have proved invaluable.
1 hey are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterlon. aubetance and to be

purely vegetable. They do got weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system-

Hi nuiar eixe J3c per box. _ Bold by F. P.
Gltixbr, Druggist,

For sale or rent, house wdM
son street. Enquire of U. H- Tow*

It to estimated that ther®

theatrical people out of work, '

5,000 of them are In New <

Though out of work, all

chance to pUjv^'


